
'Reerultlng shortfall' feared 

Gov't urges standby draft 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A special 

federal commiaion lIid Sunday an all
volunteer military force still is "Car from 
a reality _" It uraed revival or standby 
draft machinery and aMual registration 
to avoid serious manpower shortages in a 
sudden war. 

Capping a two-year study, the Defense 
Manpower Commi.ion told President 
Ford and Conareaa that prospects Cor 
sustaining a peacetime all-volunteer 
force over the next 10 years "will be 
determined basically by the economic 
situation. " 

U a booming economy deve1ops, it said, 
"the supply or recruits will probably not 
be large enough to support needs or the 
services under current poliCies and 
programs. " 

However, the commiuion lIid, "a 

major recruiting abortfall" could be 
averted by such actiOlll U pay ralael, 
more enlistment bonUIeJ and increued 
enrollment of women. It lIid military 
pay and benefits must be kept com
petitive with those In the civilian sector. 

The seven-member commiuion wu 
created by Congress to study the entire 
complex defense manpower structure 
and propose necessary changes. 

While lIying the regular armed ser
vices have been generally succeaful In 
preparing Cor their post-Vietnam mis
siona, the commiuion stressed that a key 
remslning weaknels II lack or readineal 
In the Army National Guard and Reserve 
and the Naval Reserve Cor quick 
deployment. 

Commiaion Cbairpenon CurtiI Tarr 

lIid In an Inlerview "the total force is not 
a reaUty yet, mainly llecalile we can't 
rely on the National Guard and Relerve 
to fulfW tbeIr I'IIPOIlIibllitiei under the 
contlniency plans." 

Tarr blamed problema ill reeerve 
recruitlnc, tralniq and equipmeat for 
this situation. 

The commission showed that its 
concem about Ford's moves diamanUinl 
the draft machinery .tems from belief 
that the pool or trained individual re
aervists wID dry up and that many Guard 
and ReIerve UJlits could DOt be .... dy for 
deployment overaeu 30 to 110 days after 
call-up. 

Defense planners believe a U.S. 
buildup In Europe must be ac:bievect 
within that time frame in the event of a 
IllUlive Soviet alUlek IIDOIl NATO. Oth-

erwiae, plannera believe, the war cou1d 
be lost. 

But the cammiuion aaJd the National 
Guard and Relerve probably would need 
from 120 to 110 daY' to become ready for 
ahIpment overaeu. 

Tarr, a former selective aervice 
director, estimated it would take about 
four months to .tart InductIooa if the 
lovenunent waits unW an eJDel'leDC)' to 
revive the draft machiDery. 

With one diaent, the commiuion 
recommeoded that "the standby draft 
syatem ahouId be reconatituted with 
adequate fuDcIiDa ... to commence In
ductJona within 30 day." after a 
mobilization order. It aiao called for 
resumption of annual reptration and 
Init1al draft c:laailatioa Ii YOUDI men. 
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Redford proffers • vzews 
on politics, · celluloid 

'ILaad 

'Woodward wall nervous, 
uptil{ht. He's like 

Wonderbread. A t firs' 
,here's nothinK to be 

excited about, then you 
bel{in to see all the levels,' 

By DIANNE COUGHUN 
EdItor 

Robert Redford moved into the Union's 
Dlinois Room with the easy grace of a 
good lead actor. If his face had not been 
so familiar he would have looked star
tingly handsome. For two hours he rllP
ped with the crowd on the making of .. All 
the President's Men," the dangers of 
nuclear energy, the insidiousness of 
Richard Nixon ("He had that habit of 
piantltlg his face in your lap.") and the 
current presidential election. 

A mixed crowd turned out for the 
workshop Saturday sponsored by 
REFOCUS. Some had frankly come to 
see the superstar. Others, apparently 
made of sterner stuff, wanted to talk 
about politics and the enviroMlent with 
the man who has taken up their causes. 

Redford was graciOUS when Dorothy 
Ballantyne, who had been Dorothy Reed 
back in his physiology class at Van Nuys 
High School in California, asked him to 
sign her 1954 yearbook. "Did I graduate 
with you?" he asked. "Well how's your 
life going?" 

He played to the crowd when a very 
b100de, very pretty student asked in a 
studied voice, "How did you get started 
making movies and why?" Redford 
waited for the audience's hisses to die 
down and then told the young woman. 
"That's not important, really that's not 
important. I'm sorry." . 

The crowd of 180 buoyed him up with 
their goodwill and never let go. Redford 
appeared like a tired, happy star who hll 
worked two and a half years on a movie 
that is getting good reviews and will 
make a lot of money. 

"What I would really like to do now is 
goof off," he said. 

He spoke of the difficulties of making a 
"big" movie. "It's such a heavyweight 
topic . I WII afraid people might be afraid 
to get loOIe. Some of the acton were 
tempted to overdo because they were In 
an important fUm." 

When a person BIked If co-star Dustin 

Hoffman had the same dedication as 
Redford did to the film, Redford tossed 
off the answer. "Yea, his career WII 
sagging." 

He called nuclear energy "a 
technology that has exceeded its ability 
to control itself." The nuclear industry 
"in its last gasp" is mounting a "heavy, 
heavy offenae" in California, he said, to 
defeat an initiative there that would put 
five-year moratorium on building 
nuclear power plants. 

He said Richard NIxOl1 had been his 
senator when he was "sltld growing up In 
california," and that anybody with that 
bad a sense of timing had to be wrong. 
Mimicking NixOl1 Redford said, "of cour
se we are all aghast that some of our boys 
(and here he smiled) are dying in Viet-
nam." 

He said Congressman Morris Udall hll 
the only envirorunental record of the 
presidential candidates that he can sup
port, "and I'm ta1king about record not 
rhetoric, .. he said. 

The newspaper businesS was 
"paranoid about how they were going to 
be portrayed" in "All the President's 
Men," Redford said. So WII the Ford ad
ministration. "They didn't know we 
weren't taking huge liberal swipes at 
them through the film. " 

Redford quoted President Ford II 
saying at a news canferenoe, "I hive no 
plana to see the film, II far III know. " 

Redford's involvement with Watergate 
began shortly after the "third-rate 
burglary" WII committed. He WII 
puzzled at the time, he said, why the 
media wasn't making more of the story 
and kept searehing the Salt Lake papers 
in his home state of Utah lookina for 
Watergate articles. Occasionally one 
would pop up, written, II he vaguely 
noted at the time, with a double byUne. 

The identity of the two Waahlngton 
PIlet reporters leaped into prominence 
when they made their find "miatake" -
writing that Hugh Sloan hid told the 

'Questionable' heal~h spending 
By BDJ.GRlFFEL 

Staff Writer 
A special audit conducted by State 

Auditor Lloyd Smith which wu releaaed 
Friday showed .. in what he tenned 
"questionable expenditures" incurred by 
the JOOnson Cotmty Health Department 
<Uing lt74 and 1975. 

'!be expenditures were traced to a 
credit card held by fonner COWlty Health 
DIrector Lyle FIIcher. '!be credit card 
was made out to "Lyle Filcher, Johnson 
CoIIIty Health DIrector. " 

After a state audit of the health depart
ment in 1m and III the advice of SmIth, 
the credit card was cancelled. SmIth ob-

Weather 
MOIUy .UMy and mild today with 

the cloudl aneaklnl In later totqht. 
HJaha will be in the "and the Iowa in 
the ... 

jected that the \lie of the credit card to 
keep expenses chargeable to the county 
was not specific enough for auditing pur
~.~~~y~her~~ 
the card with his and Johnson .County'. 
name on it. 

Fischer resigned his post II JOOnson 
County Health Director 011 Dec. 1 to 
become director of the city-county health 
department at Miuoula, MInt. 

At the meeting Friday FIIcber said, "I 
limply \lied the American Exprea 
receipts to verify my expenaes." 

Fischer and another health depart
ment employee, DIanne Carlaon, 
charged two fOImd.trip tickets to 
MIsaou1a on the credit card last fall. 'I1Ie 
amount charged was "more than $'100" In 
"penonal expeneea" accordlnc to county 
auditor Dolores RotIers. The credit card 
oompany sent the bUi to the health depar
tment and It was forwarded to Filebel' 
who later paid the bill. 

Accordlni to RDpn, the credit card 
company informed ller that If FlIcher 
cIc!n't ply for the expenaes credI~ to 
the card, the COIIty would be blUed for 
Fllcber" air fare. 

At that time FIacber said, "'lbat credit 
card was my credit card. I had my name 
on It. Nobody e'm paid a nickel 011 that 
credit card except Lyle Filcher. No 
money WII ever charged to the county. " 

In January Richard Bartel, chalrper-
. 101\ of the Board of Supervilon, called 
for an audit of health department expeII
• . The county withheld Fischer', 
vacation pay pendinB the I'eIUIts of the 
audit. 

Some of thete "questionable expe ..... 
charged to the credit card included 15 
cents for candy for a health department 
employee, ".50 In tipe for four meala 
charged by FIIcher, and a $2.10 bar..., 
submit~ by FIIcher. 

Otber "queatlonable expelllM," not 
charged apinlt the credit card,included 
",1.74 for telephme c:aIla to FiIcher'. 
lone in Wellman, • . 17 for meal 
charpa within the CWJty for other c0un
ty employeea, and .... for calla to 
MiIIoula. 

Aceonlinl to RGien, FiIcher wu 
given hia VlCaUOll PlY Friday minus the 
$116 In · \I1IautharlJed apeIIIeI he hid 
charged to the health depertment. 

grand jury about Bob Haldeman's in
volvement in Watergate. (Sloan hadn't 
talked about Haldeman's role because he 
WII never asked about him.) 

The whole country "WII jumping on" 
Carl Bernstein and Bob Woodward for 
precipitously putting Haldeman in the 
Watergate circle. Redford read a story 
about the two young reporters written 
during the uproar. "They were obviously 
two contrutinJ types. For the firlt time I 
befan .to think about making a film." 

When he contacted Bematein and 
Woodward they had "bottomed out," 
afraid they had ruined the Post's 
credibility because of the Haldeman 
error. Woodward was "nervous, uptight. 
He's like Wonderbread. At first there's 
rdhing to be excited about, then you 
Ilegan ~ see all the levels. " 

Redford contacted the two reporters 
again when James McCord blew the 
whistle on White House involvement in 
the burglary. Bemateln and Woodward 
agreed that when the book they plBMed 
011 writing about Watergate WII fln!ahed, 
Redford would have the right to produce 
a film baaed 011 the book. 

At that time the two reporters were 
planning to write a book jUlt about the 
burglary. When Redford showed interest 
in making a film about how the reporters 
got their story Woodward "claims that 
changed their approach to the book," 
Redford said. "I think Bematein denies 
this ... The book, as it WII finally written, 
did chronicle how the Watergate story 
was put together. 

In preparation for making the movie 
Redford observed the operation or the 
Post and found hirnaelf losing his role II 
a detached observer. "I WII falling in 
love with the WI!IhInIton Post," he said. 

Executive Editor Ben Bradlee WII 
"too charismatic," Managing EdItor 
Howard Simon "too much of a genius," 
Harry Rosenfeld "too excitlna." 

Redford felt he had to be more objec
tive and visited other newsrooms around 
the country to find out more about the 
news buineaa. He discovered the two 
things that reporters fear most, he said, 
beina "let up" by a 1OUI'oe, who lives 
them false or rnialeadina Infonnatlon, 
and "burning" a source by revealing his 
Identity. . 

'!be identity of Woodward's own secret 
source, "Deep 'lbroat," Redford never 
leamed. "Woodward had a way about 
him that preciuded you from liking who 
Deep Throat wo," JBld Redford. 

In fllmiDg the deciaIon wu made to let 
the audience get a brief look at Deep 
'Ibroat, Instead rl keepina him c0m
pletely myaterloul. "Deep 'lbroat had to 
be lOIIlebody you cared about. You hid to 
koow IOmethlni about him," said Red
ford. 

Althou8h aeveraI poepIe in the Nixon 
admiDIItratioa hive been Iinaled out U 
poaIbly being Deep 1broIt, Redford said 
bIa own concept of Deep 'I1Iroat II baaed 
III a Demoerat, Adlai StevenIon. "I 
thouPt of SIeYenIon at the end rl hia 
career," he said. 

Redford aaid be his read CIlIy one bad 
review of the movie - by the WuhJnIton 
Pall. 

Finishing touehes 
'l1Ie remodellDg of and restorative COIl

IItrucUoD work In the 0kI Capitol I. 
aimoat completecl, with the baIldiJll DOW 

being fWed with f1IrDlture 8IId odIer Iv· 
nlahiDal iD autidpation of Its of8daI 
rHpeDlDJIn July. 

'President's men': 
ali film? re ty on , • 

By LARRY PERL 
Staff Writer 

I wasn't sure what WII real. Along with 
a few other local journalists, I sat hun
ched forward in a glus booth at the back 
of Hancher Auditorium Friday night, 
apart from the main audience, watching 
two fellow journaliats crack Watergate 
and live the country, all on a movie 
screen. 

The movie was "All the President's 
Men" which hid its Iowa premiere In 
Hancher Friday night. 

The movie's plot was certainly real; it 
WII the true story of WaterBate. 

The two joumaliatJ portrayed on the 
screen were equally real; they were 
Watergate-crackers Bob Woodward and 
Carl Bernstein, who did everything from 
knocking on the doors of hundreds of 
people connected with the Committee to 
R.Hlect the President, to thumbing 
through files and files of library cards to 
Clnd out what books Howard Hunt was 
reading. 

There were other things, however, that 
came close to fantoy. It wlln't Wood
ward and Bernstein on the screen; it was 
Robert Redford and Dustin Hoffman. 

Which mayor may not have been all 
right. Other true stories have been 
portrayed on the screen with great ac
curacy and auccea, except that this was 
Watergate, one of the most significant 
chapters in recent American hiatory. It 
was a superb portrayal of Watergate, but 
it WII only a portrayal. 

This "reality" wu compounded by 
Redford himself, who showed up in the 
CIeIh to answer queatiOlll after the movie 
and during two worbhope on Saturday. 

He even _topped into the almost empty 
Daily Iowan newsroom between 
workshops Saturday (the note In editor
select Bob Jones' mailbox said, "We 
were here. Where were you? - Robert 
Redford") . 

Redford's love for the movie WII ap
parent. He co-produced the film, 
arranged with Wamer Brothers Co. to 
buy the film rights, and .pent months 
with Woodward and Bernstein, the 
Wuhlngton Post and other newapapen, 
leaming bow to be a journaliat, leaming 
how to be Bob Woodward. 

Redford's political convictlOlll and hia 
motivations In making the film were 
Inlenlely real. "I juat wish Richard 
Nixon would go away," he said during 
the afternoon workshop. The nilbt 
before, he had said, "If the film does 
anything, I hope It terves u a reminder 
of how clole we came to loainl the ac· 
countability of government." 

It wu .trange, however, that Redford, 
not Woodward and Bernstein, wu up 
there, airing hia v\ewa about Wa ... a .. 
and the rolfll that joumaUIts played In 
the acandal. 

Then there wu the glaa booth 

(remember the gJaaa booth?). 'lbere are 
a few of them at the back of Hancher, 
usually used for people who.come late to 
a performance, 80 they won't diaturb the 
audience. 

Friday night, the booths were for the 
press, and that's where we were seated, 
even during Redford's queation-anawer 
session after the film. 

The glall booths weren't bad, con
sidering the audience had to pay $10 a 
ticket, and I got in on a preu pall. It'. 
just that it was weird for a journa1iat to 
have to sit apart from the main audience 
to watch a movie about two men In the 
same prof_ion II bimIelf. 

It WII an incredibly journaJiatic film: 
Woodward and Bernstein's eslrerne fear 
of being "set up" (being given falae in
formation) by hostile IOII1'CeJj the faet 
that they went ahead with their in
vestigation at the period ahortly before 
Nixon's ~ection, and had the IInction 
of their editor who told them, "Half the 
country never beard Ii Watersate. 
Nobody gives a damn"; the fact that 
"WoodJteln" u they came to be known, 
always had the story before the other 
media because, u Redford aaJd, "While 
everyone elae wu waitlni by the 
'telephone, they were knocking at doors" ; 
the Cact that they sometimes UNCI 
unethical practices to get the story 
before the New York Times or CBS 
News, and that they thou,ht of 
Watergate In thOle terma. 

Watching this film, a journaJiat could 
see hlm-berself at work. 

Yet we had tp watch ounelvea throuIb 
a II ... window. 

Poll: Humphrey 

favorite alternative 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Polistel' LouiI 

Harris aaJd SUnday the belt way to •• 
plain the appeal of polent1al pnlidential 
candidate Sen. Hubert Humpbrey is 
IIOItaJaia. 

Humphrey, who la atayiDa out Ii the 
primary campalpa, baa broad appeal to 
Democratic COIIIeI'Vativea u well u 
Hberals, saki HarriI: "He baa become 
kind or the elder sta-.nan In the 
Democratic party and the old labels ". 
the flaminl Hberal, even radleaJ, that 
seems to be goae." 

HarrIa saki that Humpbrey la every 
Democrat'. alternate choice for the 
nomination DOW - aD 'ppeilinI Ilea.,. 
hatch, U be put it. But the public apbUaD 
analyst llki be caDDOt predict how 
Humpbrey would be rtprded If be 
declared himIelf for the nominatioa. 

HarriI appeared 011 the ABC (II'OItIID 
"IlIUM and Anawen." 
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Daily Digest 
Flu 'l'at!clnatlons begin 

ATLANTA (AP) - Federal employ .. and inmttelln Tuu 
prisoaa will be given the ftnt InoculatiOlll oIswiDe au vaccine in 
experimental doles thla week and next. Scientists at the Center 
for Diaeue Control in Atlanta .. y there.1I no danger that the 
strain can be contracted from the vaccine because It conlaina a 
dead vlrua. 

The vaccine baa been developed to combat an anticipated 
outbreak 01 swine au In the United Statel thIa year. The strain 
wu reported In an outbreak in January at Fort DIx, N.J. A 
IWIne-type au that IClentllts IUlpect II similar to the an
ticipated strain may have caused a world-wide epidemic in 1911-
19. 

On FrIday, President Ford alined an appropriations bill which 
Includes $135 mIllioo to Immunize the entire population 01 thIa 
country - 213 million people - against swine au. 

Offlclala of the Food and Drug Adminlatration in Wuhlngtoo 
aald that agency had received 24,000 vials of the vaccine in three 
doaage strengths from four drug companies and that 
Inoculations would be Iliven thla week to FDA and National 
Institutes 01 Health employees. 

The employees, all volunteers, will be Inoculated and moni
tored to detennine which strength provides the beat protection 
apinat the vlrua with the fewest undesirable side effects, the 
officials .. id. 

And In Houston, Dr. Robert Couch, bead of Baylor College 01 
Medicine's InfIuema RellearCh Center, said inoculations would 
be given to 2110 Texu prIaon inmates who volunteer for the 
project and will be paid $15 each. 

Carl Jeffries, chief of the community program divilion of the 
state correction department, estimated that 100 Inmates are 
currently Involved In a variety 01 medical research prOfP"ama. 

Dr. Michael Gregg, director of viral diseases for the Center 
for Dilease Control, said when a live virus is used In a vaccine, 
such as that for immunization aplnst polio, "there II that 
remote chance" that persons Inoculated may mow symptoma 
compatible ·with the disease. 

Rubber strike looms 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Federal mediators have entered con

tract talks between the United Rubber Workers and the Big 

Old Brick fate 

Four 01 the rubber and tire Induatry u a midnight Tuelday 
strike deadline approacbea. 

Despite five weeki 01 negotiations, URW Prelldent Peter 
Bommarito .. Id the eo,ooo-member union and the Industry were 
"far from a.,-eement." 

He added, however, that be wu hopeful a "legitimate let
dement" could be reached before the strike deadline. Wiles 
and a cOlt-d-living clau.e remain major stumbling blocb. 

The union's 15-member adviaory committee baa authorlred 
Bommarito to call a strike apinat one or more of the Big Four 
companlea If ~ry and a1Io approved an International 
boycott againat products of the Firestone Tire I: Rubber Co. If DO 

settlement II reached. 
A prolonged strike could hamper the nation'. automakers by 

cutting off supplies of tires for new can. The Big Four -
FIrestone, Goodyear Tire" Rubber Co., UDiroyallnc. and B. F. 
Goodrich Co. - account for 65 per cent 01 the domestic rubber 
indllltry'. tire capacity. 

Irish uprising celebrated 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) '- The IrIah Republican 

Army and Its supporters marched in cities In the Irish Republic 
and Northern Ireland and In London Sunday to commemorate 
the 80th anniversary of the Euter uprlalng In Dublin. 

The 1916 uprising led eventually to the collapse 01 British rule 
in southern Ireland and creation of the Republic of Ireland. 

The marches, In which thouaands paraded, went off peacefully 
amid strict security precautions and police reported no in
cidents. 

But the British army in Northern Irelsnd announced the 
capture of 500 rounds of ammunition, a German-made riOe and 
a one-pound pipe bomb In the Caatlewellan area of South Down, 
about 25 miles 8O\Ith of Belfut. 

DurIng the first 01 two afternoon proclllioDl In Bellut, a 
derelict house was set afire and police announced that four 
youths had been arrested. 

The feuding IRA Provlaional wing and Marxlat Official wing 
staged their separate parades down the Falla Road to Milltown 
Cemetery, where many IRA men and women are buried, with an 
hour between the two processions. Police estimated 3,000 In the 
Provlaional group, 700 In the Official. 

Only the Officials paraded in Dublin; the Provllionals are 
holding their procession next Sunday. Police said only about 300 
Officials marched from the hlltoric cUitom house to Glunevin 
Cemetery where many martyrs 01 the uprlalng on Apri124, 1916, 
are buried. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 

Thailand eonnet!tlon 
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) - Tbe Dellt prime mlnilter 01 

ThaUand aaid Sunday be will 10 ahead with the outgoing gov
ernment's plan for the withdrawal 01 the remaInina U .8. forces 
in Tballand by July 10, but be Indicated TbaI-U.S. reJatiOlll 
would remain cloIe. 

''Tbe total withdrawal of the American forces from Thailand 
will be the right thinI, a good thinI for the peace in ~theut 
AlII It IIIDII to IUIt the trend 01 the times and I don t expect * powen to fill In the power vacuum created by thla with
drawal," SeD! PramoJ told Tbe AIIoclated Prell in an In-

~ ~ Democrat party ran flnt in the April • utional 
electJoft made the ltatemeat boon after bII party and three 
other rtiht«<tDter parties announced the formation of a four
party coalition to .ucceed the government 01 bII brother, Prime 
MiolIter Kukrit PramoJ. 

Some obaerverI had expected Seal to reverse the withdrawal 
decilion made by Kukrit, who bad decided to end J8 yean of U.S. 
mIlltary Involvement In Tballand. After the deadline, 270 
American advlaera will remain. 

Sen! earlier .. Id the American mIlltary question was 
"delicate," but added that It was not dead and he was re
examining It. 

ConservaUve and mIlltary leaden, DOW part of SeDi's coa
lition, had been lobbying for retention 01 a 4,ooo-man American 
force primarily made up of electronic surveillence and in
telligence experts monitoring Indochina. 

Waters recede In N.D. 
MINOT, N.D. (AP) - The Souris River bepn dropping as 

Euter Sunday dawned under clear akies In Minot, reducing the 
dallier 01 a fifth Oood in liven yean in low-lying sections of the 
city. 

"Unlell something unUlUal happens, we can call It the crest," 
hydroloPt Robert BarnIcle said as the water level apparently 
reached Its peak Sunday morning at nearly a foot below the 
anticipated creat of eight feet over aood stage. 

The apparent crest came at 4:30 a.m. In the next nine hours, 
the Souril dropped .08 of an inch at Minot. 

The National Weather Serive estimated the river would drop 
an average of three to four Inches a day in the next five days. 

Anticipation oIa record high river level forced the evacuation 
of 12,000 of Minot's 32,000 residents In the past 10 days. The U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers had moved in to bulId 35 miles of dikes 
to prevent the Souris from nooding the city. 

Au1hen11c 
I.ster. Style Plzz. 

• remaIns nebulous Also feafurlng- Deep Pan Pizza, 
Greaf Subs, Sandwiches & 

Salad Bar By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The First Presbyterian 
Church Corp. has not yet 
decided whether to grant a two 
month delay in the scheduled 
destruction of the old First 
Presbyterian Church bulldlng 
located on the corner of Clinton 
and Market streets. 

The State Board of Regents Is 
contracted to take posaeIIion of 
the land on which the building 
sets May 1. The Presbyterians 
are supposed to raze the 
structure before then. However, 
at the regents' April meeting, 
they proposed that destruction 
01 the building be delayed until
July 1, 80 that the Friends of Old 
Brick, a non-profit, non
sectarian Iowa City group 
trying to preserve the structure, 
could continue their fund drive 

to buy the church and the land. 
According to Emil Tr~tt, 

president of the Friends of Old 
Brick, apprOximately $22,000 of 
the $140,000 needed for the 
purchase has already been 
pledged or donated. 

The Presbyterian seIIIion, the 
local governing body for the 
First Presbyterian Church 
Corp., met lut Thursday to 
consider the regents' proposal. 
However, due to unclear 
"contradictions" in the 
proposal, no decision was made, 
according to Herbert Wilson, a 
spokesperson .. for the group. 
Wilson bid ' the negotiating 
committee for the 
Presbyterians plans to meet 
with the regents sometime this 
week to clarify the terms of the 
proposal. He said the 
Presbyterian session would 

Gov't lunches cost $1.2 billion 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con

gress' General Accounting Of
fice says federal employees' 
long lunches may be costing In 
the range of $1.2 billion a year In 
100t production time. 

The federal workers get half 
an hour for lunch but mOlt 
agencies report they take 45 

minutes to an hour, the GAO 
said In a report released Sun
day. 

The federal civilian payroll is 
~ billion a year so an extra 15 
minutes lunch time for every 
employee would COlt $1.2 billion 
in production time, GAO 
auditors calculated. 

WATERBEDS ~ 
~ ARECOOL W 

THIS SUMMER 

SPRING 
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12-5 
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then meet again to try and 
make a decision on the 
proposal. 

If the session votes in favor of 
the delay, the Friends of Old 
Brick will continue their fund 
drive. Trott said the Friends 
group would then work out 
another proposal whereby they 
could purchase the building and 
the land on an "Increment" 
basis, from the regents, making 
payments on a monthly or 
yearly basis. 

If the session votes no, the 
Presbyterians will then proceed 
in dlsmanQing the structure to • 
meet the terms of their contract 
with the regents. 

Open lunclleoD IIoan aad late IV_,. &Go! 
Mon.-Thurs : (\ \ ~ , .0 
U:3Oam-12:30am ~ ~~ I, 
Fri. & Sat: 
11 :3Oam-l : 30 
Sun. 
1l:3Oam-
10:3Opm 

HWY. 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 

(You Can Spend Two or Three or Four Times Its Price 
And Not Do Better.) 

The Advent Loudspeaker. 
For the past two years, magazine surveys have 
been finding that the Advent Loudspeaker is 
this country's best-selling speaker. 

Since it isn't heavily advertised (Advent 
spends less than one per cent of their sales 
income on national advertising for all their 

products), and since it's sold through a very 
limited number of stores, there's every reaBOn 
to believe that it sells because it has something 
exceptional to offer. 

Here are the reasons we believe people buy it : 

• It's designed to compete in every audible 
respect with the most expensive speakers avail
able, at a fraction - often a very small fraction 
- of their cost. 

• Its useful frequency range is as wide as any 
speaker's, and its bass response is approached 
by very few. 

• Its sound is exceptionally clear, detailed, 
and accurate. 

• It has a carefully chosen octave-to-octave 
musical balance that's satisfying not just with 
the best recordings or one kind of musical 
material, but with the whole range of music 
and the many ways of recording it. 

• It sounds consistently the same from 
speaker to speaker off the production line. 

We realize it may be hard to believe that a 
speaker that costs under $140 (considerably 
under if you buy the Utility version) is as good 
a speaker in every respect as you're ever likely 
to want. 

But we believe that it is. And Advent has 
stacks of letters (both about it and its brother, 
the Smaller Advent) from satisfied customers 
who consistently say it does at least everything 
we represent it to do. 

Close listening to the Advent Loudspeaker 
(preferably on a good variety of material, so 
you can verify that its BOund on one kind of 
music or recording isn't at the expense of 
another) will tell you why so many people buy 
it and go out of their way to tell us how happy 
they are with it. 

So come in and find out what this unique 
speaker system has to offer you. 

THERE WILL BE A PRICE INCREASE ON THE 
LARGE ADVENTS (walnat and atlllt,) MAY 
I-Ba, now and .ave. 

338·9501 409 Kirkwood 
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·c Keith Dempiter 
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.. 8 • DooLlnge. .r .. ~ , RonHil1ll. 
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STORMPROOF I" I 
The North Face Sierra Tent is a 

proven performer in wind, rain, and 
snow, a safe and secure shelter for you 
and yours. Drop by and see it. 

943 S. Riverside Dr. 354-2200 

the creative 
shopping 
center lind 
6 shops . .. 

upotaln 
114 E. College 
Open 11 am to 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EdIted by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

1 Miffed 
5 Babylonian god 

10 Dip ingredient 
14 Opposite of ans. 
15 League or domo 
16 Uncommon 
17 Concerns of 

Darrow, Zola 
et al. 

20 Here, in Paris 
21 Awaken 
22 rurnips, in 

Scotland 
23 Lays bare 
25 Lost animal 
26 Part of M.l .T.: 

Abbr. 
27 Lobster parts 
29 Presidential 

title: Abbr. 
31 Nu tcracker or 

Plaza 
32 Old Roman 

money 
35 Arbi trary 

philosophy 
39 Family member 
40 "Pompeii" 

heroine et al. 
41 Like Peeping 

Tom 
42 Northern

(apples) 
43 Campbell 

45 Adjusts 
48 Certain nuts, 

for short 
51 Alamogordo's 

county 
52 Trojan king 
54 "- alors'" 
55 Compulsive 

buyer's motto 
58 Rope plant 
59 Disease of dogs 
60 Concerning 
61 Gaelic 
62 Lady-
63 -in the wood 

DOWN 

I Octopus's 
relative 

2 Shot-glass unit 
3 Complaints 
4 Inner: Prefix 
5 Talisman 
8 Carnegie and 

Evans 
7 Jusl open 
8 Genoa or 

Rio. e.g. 
9 Kind of lamp 

or welding 
10 Table bottles 
II Strong beam 
12 Pancake of 

Southwest 
13 Disordered 
18 Football gear 

II Serve the 
purpose 

24 Cockney's inner 
feeling 

25 Nibbles 
27 Pickle plants, 

for short 
28 Is situated 
29 Metric 

measures: Abbr. 
3D Clock reading 
31 July 4 word 
32 Kind of 

reappraisal 
33 Querying sounds 
34 Farm unit 
36 F,rst·rale 
37 April. etc., in 

France 
38 Molher of 

Don Juan 
42 Mexican shawl 
43 More grizzled 
44 Living-room 

item 
45 Writer Mazo 

dela-
46 Upper regions 
47 "II - to me" 
48 Certain winner's 

cry 
49 Filthy stuff 
50 Mount 
52 School-org. units 
53 Carry on 
56 Doctors' org. 
57 Estuary 

• 
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Bicentennial 
Speeches, concerts, flag 

A Flnt on Campus 
Film from 
Chinese Delegation 

at the U.N. officially open celebration with subtitles 
FREE I, a 8t8If WrIter 

It's not July 4th yet, but today 
II the offldIJ beiinnInI of 
bklentennlal week for Iowa 
aty. 

RaiJIn( the bicentennlal n." 
preaentltlon cI a com-
memorative plaque and 
speeches on the future are 
811lOIII the opening act.ivities 
plamed for today. Other events 

IhlI week include a puppet 
show, concerts and 
photographic shows. 

BlcentenniaJ week is' being 
financed through a $500 grant 
from the Iowa American 
Revolution Bicentennlal Com
misslon and an '1,1110 grant 
from the City Council. 

The week will begin with the 
Kalona Ecumenical Cam-

panoIoglan Society presentation 
cI a Program cI American 
Music for HandbeIIs at 11 :30 
a.m. on the steps and lawn south 
0( the Iowa City Civic Center. 

The bicentennial flag will be 
raised over the Civic Center at 
noon and a bicentennial plaque 
will be presented to the city then 
by members of three Iowa City 
veterans posts. 

Ul visiting profellOl' cI music 
Anne Moses will sing the 
National Anthem at the flag 
raising accompanied by the 
Bicentennial Brass Band under 
the direction 01 Ul music 
professor James :Dixon. 

Laurence Lafore, chalrpenon 
cI the VI department of history, 
will serve as muter of 
ceremonies lor a series of 

speedIeI dUrIng the opening 
ceremonies. Amon( the 
speakers and topics are Rep. 
Edward Mezvinsky, the Future 
cllowa In the Nation; Ul Pres. 
Willard Boyd, the Future of the 
University; and Iowa City 
Mayor Mary Neuhauaer, 
Future Growth of the City. 

The opening ceremonies will 
be held at the JOciaI hall In the 
Iowa City Recreation Cemer in 
case of rain. 

Pam Ehrhardt of Iowa City 
will give a weaving, dyeing, 
cardinI and spinning demon- .r- n.....n unIil9:00 ~ 

Mon. April 19, 7:30 pm 
102 I Old Armory 

stratlon on Friday with the par- 1 ..... .- ---.J 
tlcipants again beinlable to try 'r=============~..!S=p=..a=_==d====:! 
their hand at the sIdIIJ. (j~- .. aaA8 

The Ul Symphony Band will 
present an "Oldie but Goodie" Bleyele Taae-ap8 
concert at • p.rn. Wednelday In AIMIOIInd 0.-

Hancher Auclitoriwn. Sllde1 01 10' 011 Labor 

N~so~rwnnkk:dUnpks 
Monday evenin& the Iowa 

City Comrmmity Theatre will 
present a chamber reading of 
"The Great American Fourth of 
July Parade" by ArchIbald 
MacLeish beginning at 8 p.m. in 
MacBride Auditorium. 

early Iowa City architecture 
will be presented by the John
I0Il County Historical Society at 
8 p.m. Thurlday at the Iowa 
aly Recreatiul Center. The 
Iowa City.JohnIcm County Arts 
Council will present "Media 
Synthesis '76 • • . A Blending of 
the Arts In Concert" at. p.m. 
Friday in MacBride 

FrtendIy ~~ 48 hr. Service 
peraonallzed On most repairs 
aervtce 1f(fS 

.1.I,.S ....... a''-7 
By R.C. BRANDAU 

Staff Writer 

A solar collect« that would 
cui the cost 0( producing solar 
enefIY from an average '11 per 
aquare foot to about t6 per 
aquare foot is now being 
monitored on the roof of the Ul 
Engineerina Building. 

According to Donald Spencer, 
allOCla te profeasor of energy 
engineering at the Ul, by 
utilizing a Italnleal ateel 
collector plate Instead or the 
traditional copper plate he has 
been able to greatly reduce the 
overall production COlts of lolar 
energy. 

"One advantage to lhe 
stainless steel, besides the cost 
factor, II tha t It Is easier to seal 
along the edges," Spencer said. 
He claimed that when he uaed 
earlier models of solar 
collectors, he had difficulty 
maintaining a leakproof seal 
using the two pieces of copper 
that make up the collecting 
surface or the solar device. 

Spencer said his design Is 
unique because lhe actual 
collecting surface is dimpled, 
\t\\teal\ at tne mote can· 
ventional nat plate collector. He 
said this allows more liqUid to 

come into contact with the 
helted surface and therefore 
improves beat tranlfer. 

"When the copper was being 
uaed there was trouble with the 
dimpled aurface deforming 
under the preuure or the Uquld 
being drawn through the plate 
over a long period or time," said 
Spencer. He noted that the 

stainlell ateel holds up better. 
He said that on a nice day, 

when there II a minimum 0( 
cloud cover, the system is 40-50 
per cent efficient in capturing 
the suo's rays. 

lt would take about 700-800 
square feet of collector space to 
beat a well-Insulated house of 
moderate size, Spencer said. 

PolO by rt LIB 
A new type of lolar coUector that would cut the proclutlon COlU 

0( IOIat' elltt'f.Y aimOiI In baU il belDl telted on the roof of the 
ttI.\UI."n",\ ~,. "'"" ~o\\~ \1\\\\~1 .. 1\.11\11.\_ 1I.~e\. 
"dimpled" cODltructlon. 

Heat, crowds lDark Easter 
By Tbe As~laled Pre .. 

Bostonians remembered a 
proud past. New Yorkers and 
San Franciscans were remind
ed of a troubled present. And 
with the religious devotions, pa
rades and whimsy of every 
Easter, Americans marked the 
holiday in the unsettled year of 
their Bicentennial. 

BOlton, under brilliant sun
shine and summer tempera
tures, was crowded with tour
Ists visiting the city 201 years 
after the first shots of the 
American Revolution were 
fired at Lexington and Concord. 

The traditional sunrise serv
ice on the tall-muted warship 
ConItitution in Bolton Harbor 
drew 150 persons - three times 
the usual. 

Other sunrise services 
brought Christians by the thou
sanda - often in record num
bers -10 settings u diverse as 
the south rim of the Grand 
Canyon in Arllona, the historic 
Old Salem section of Winston
Salem, N.C. , the ouidoor cath
edral of the PInes in Rindge, 
N.H., a mountain stale park 

the 

near Atlanta, the Meramec 
Caverns in Stanton, Mo., a 
downtown motel in Chicago. 

President and Mrs. Ford cel
ebrated Easter in Catoctin Fur
nace, Md., where they WOf
shipped in a wayside village 
church more than 150 years old 
near the presidential retreat. 

Much m the East Coast had 
record-breaking 9Ckiegree beat. 
The cape Cod National Sea
shore was crowded and so was 
Atlantic City, N.J. At 92, it was 
the hottest April day ever In 
BOlton. 

Tens of thousands strolled 
down Fifth Avenue in Manhat
tan in sUmmer frocks, but for 
New York City that was a small 
Easter Parade. Organizers 
blamed the heal. 

Meanwhile in San Franciaco, 
a 19-day municipal workers' 
strike brought on by voter re
sistance to rising taxes dam~ 
ened lome or thai city's tradi
tional Easter celebrations. 

In Minot, N.D., it was an 
Easler of strong - and mixed -
emotion. The rampaging Souris 
River crested earlier and lower 

than expected early Sunday, 
and it appeared thai the city's 
dikes would contain the fifth 
flood in seven years. But 12,000 
citizens had already been 
uprooted from low-lying homes 
jusl in case, and many of the 
city's congregations could not 
hold services in their churches. 

Elsewhere, there were these 
snapahota as the nation marked 
the resurrection of Christ and 
the arrival of spring: 

- In Union Grove, N.C., the 
traditional Old Time Fiddlers 
Convention was bigger than 
ever, attracting 120,000 fans in 
its 52nd year. The music com
petition ended Saturday night 
with a hoedown atmOlpbere, 
and was followed by a sunrise 
service Sunday morning. 

-In Chicago, the visiting king 
or Sweden, Carl XVI Gustaf, 
a ltended services a t the 
Ebenez.er Lutheran Church in a 
neighborhood of descendants or 
Swedish Immigrants. Also, 900 
elderly, needy persons were in
vited to champagne Easter din
ners sponsored by the LIttle 
Brothers of the Poor. 

NEW'Ia< 
14ZZREPERTORV 

under the musical direction of 
BILLY TAYLOR 

featuring the music of 

~ lOUIS ARMSTRONG 

"The New York Jazz Repertory Company is dedicated to showing that 
jazz of every style and era is a living music, deserving of performance 
by the great musicians of today. The NY JRC is a company rather than 
an orchestra. It consists of artists drawn from a field of over 40 
musiaans capable of playing music from the earliest traditional jazz to 
the most contemporary or avant garde Jazz music of today." 

April 19 & 20 8 pm 
Students 3.50 2.50 1.50 

Non.;Students 5.00 4.00 3.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

This would supply ap
proximately '10-80 per cent of 
the bealing requirements. 

Much of the remaining 20 per 
cent could be created if some 
sort of heat storage system 
were incorporated into the 
basement of a home, he said. He 
claimed the storage system 
could consls t of 50 tons of 
covered rock beated by the 
collector on days when an ex
cess of heat is generated. 

He explained that air forced 
through the rocks would be 
heated and then could be 
distributed through the house. 

When asked about the 
longevity 0( the new system 
Spencer said, "I'm not really 
sure if the system will break 
down in less than 20 years or 
not. " He said current plans are 
to simulate 20 years of stress on 
the collector by forcing liquid 
through the collector at an 
inc.reased rate over several 
months. According to Spencer 
the nonnal rate flow Is one-half 
gallon per minute. 

Spencer said he would like to 
conduct efficiency experiments 
of solar collectors if he could 
acquire the needed financing to 
\lurcnase otner collectors 
cUJTently on the market. 

The Iowa City Youth Or
chestra will present a concert 
after the play. 

On Tuesday, the Eulensplegel 
Puppet Theater Ccmpany will 
entertain in the Iowa City 
business district beginning at 2 
p.m. A complete perfonnance Is 
slated to begin at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Washington Street 
mini-park. It will be moved to 
the Iowa City Recreation Center 
In case of rain. 

At 8 p.m. more than 1110 dan
cers from a local dance scbool 
will present Women of the In
dependence-American Themes 
through Letters and Dances at 
MacBride Auditorium. 

From 3:30 to 5 p.m. Wed
nesday through Friday, special 
children's programs will be 
held at The ChIldren's Museum 
at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. The first day's program 
includes songs, stories and 
games from American's put. 
On Thursday, Marilyn Levin, a 
program supervisor at the 
Recreation Center, will display 
toys that were typical of the 
American Colonial era and 
teach participants MW to make 
simple toys. 

Auditorium. 
Saturday's events include 

children's drawing from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the W~ Street 
mini-park, and the Ul Old Golds 
Singers "Swing Into Spring -
Play It Again Uncle Sam" c0n
cert at 8 p.m. In Hancher 
Auditorium. 

On Sunday, then! will be a 
slide show at 11 :30 p.m. on early 
Iowa City history In the Iowa 
City Public Ubrary. At S p.m. a· 
slide-tape show will be presen
ted on views of 19th Century 
homes in Iowa City. Silauthors 
who havewritlenaOOut Iowa or 
Iowa City will aIao be at the 
library Sunday. 

The bicentennial week WIll 
conclude with the All-High 
Schools concert from 4 to 6 p.m. 
at Hancher Auditorium. 

Beauty Salon-
2nd Floor 

. Call 337-7955 

You get a great shampoo ..... a precision cut ..... 
and a super blOW-dry all at our very special sale 

price. 'aoo reg . i850 - '11 00. Call the trimmers 

at 337-7955 now and make your appointment 

c5I 'Ute t/Vig1il c.Affair 
'Wed~aJ\ u4Pf1121 

~9u~1k 
a~{)lmnuuI9 

-a Malcolm diamond-
seiling quality diamonds 
for over half a centu 

mlLCO 

... 

Hi-Lighting Special 

$1000 

Bring ad 
in wth youl 

THE MAll 
IOWA CITY MOLINE, Ill. 

NUTRITION 
AND 

VEGETARIANISM 

SEMINARS IN VEGETARIANISM 

Date: April 24, 25 
Time 8 PM 
Place: University of Iowa Hospital Staff Dining Room 
Charge: $2 
What: A two part series of vegetarian lectures 

Saturday night: Nutritional adequacy of a vegetarian diet 
Sunday night: Alternate protein sources in the human 
diet-Meals without meat. 

The Lectures will be given by Dr. Patricia Mutch. Dr. Mutch 
has her degree in nutrition and Is a Registered Dietitian. 
There will be a question and answer period . . 

A tasting session will be presented each session so that the 
people attending can taste vegetarian main dishes and 
also the new meat analogs. 

WORKSHOPS IN VEGETARIANISM 

Date: April 26, 27, 28, 29 
TIme: 10 AM or 7 PM 
Place: Sedaven House 503 Melrose Ave. Iowa City 
Charge: $5 
What For Those who wish to learn the practical aspects of 

Vegetarianism. 
Monday, April 26 

Making main dishes from complimentary protein 
sources. 

Tuesday, April 27 Using. the new meat analogs 
Wednesday, April 28 

Cooking techniques for maximum nutrient retention 
Increasing ~ber In the diet. 

Thursday, April 29 
Putting it all together 
Meal planning for the entire day. Methods to assure 

one of complete nutrition. 
Each day in these workshops, there will be demonstrations 

as to how to prepare vegetarian main dishes. There will 
also be tasting sessions. 

For Mor. IDfona.doD CaD Rlclaard or ......... Tkach.ck 351·9153 

Th. prop .... epoMor.d by 
til. UDlvenltv Ach •• tIet Fona ••• d 

Sed.v •• Ho_ 
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A 'skeptic's' confession 

I admit it. I shelled out the $10 
for a chance to see Robert Red· 
ford in the flesh Friday night, 
knowing all too well I could see 
"All the President's Men" 
downtown the next day for $7 .50 
less. But at least I can take 
comfort, because I wasn't the 
only one. Over 2,000 others paid 
good money to see The Sex 
Symbol of Our Time, even from 
40 rows back. 

The self·righteous who read 
this smugly may have saved 
money by passing up the Han· 
cher premiere, but they missed 
the chance to view, and perhaps 
participate in, a bit of 
Hollywood. This movie, after 
all, will probably be the only 

We're No.1 

TO THE EDITOR: 
There is much talk these days that the 

United States has relinquished its role as 
leader in the world. It will be a comforting 
thought to those who believe this to learn 
that the United States still leads the world 
in one field - that of murder. 

Since 1900, more Americans have been 
killed by handguns than in a1l our foreign 
wars combined. And each day 33 more are 
killed and 540 injured. The United States' 
gun murder rate is 100 times greater than 
that of Great Britain and over 200 times 
greater than in Japan, where it is almost 
impossible for a private citizen to obtain a 
handgun. During the Vietnam war, when 
Americans were being butchered to the 
tune of 46,000, over the same period, 
1963-73, almost 60,000 were killed by han-
dguns. 

Yet no comprehensive federal gun con
trollegislation is on the books. It·s dishear
tening because gun control legislation is 
not politically unpopular . A Gallup poll 
taken in June 1975 showed that 68 per cent 
of Americans living in large cities favor 
some sort of federallegislation. The spon· 
sor of a recent gun control bill in the 
House. John Conyers Jr., (O-Mich.), after 
his bill was resubmitted to subcommittee. 
said most congressmen who voted against 
the 'bill were voting against their con· 
stituencies' wishes. Even the National 
Rifle Association, the arch nemesis of gun 
control, acknowledged in its January 1975 
edition of "American Rifleman": "Twen· 
ty·seven congressmen who either in· 
troduced or supported measures favorable 
to firearm owners went down in defeat last 
November. Not a single congressman who 
sponsored restrictive firearm legislation, 
00 the other hand, went down in defeat. ., 

The states that do have restrictive 
legislation have lower murder and lower 
robbery rates than those without such 
legislation or with lenient laws. A recent 
study in New York revealed that in 77 per 
cent of the crimes committed in New York 
City in which guns were used, the guns 
were bought from out-of·state dealers. 
New York has one of the most restrictive 
handgun laws in the nation. 

By banning handguns, society would be 
eliminating the major murder weapon in 
the United States. This type of legislation 

one of its magnitude to 
premiere in Iowa City. It's no 
crime to avail oneself of the op· 
portunity, epecially since a 
major star is included in the 
deal. 

But mostly we all did it for 
Redford. The aura surrounding 
him isn't justifiable on any in· 
tellectual or rational grounds, 
but neither is hero adulation in 
general. We all have the oc· 
casional need to lose ourselves 
in infatuation with a "pretty 
face" or a ruggedly sexy 
demeanor. Other generations 
had BogeyandGable; we have 
Redford. Ten dollars, come to 
think of it , was a real bargain. 

RHONDA DICKEY 

I 

could be easily and fairly administered 
and unlike other laws, could not be circum
vented without difficulty. 

For those interested, on April 20, at 9 
p.m. CST, the ABC News Closeup witt be 
entitled "Gun Control, Pro and Con." 

David Modi 
N Z% CurrIer 

Committee for Handgun Control 

Soda shop support 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to come to the defense of the 

Currier Soda Shop. 
Apparently (R. Steve) Bowers' 

willingness to close down the shop rests on 
two points : duplication of services and an 
armual$l,OOOloss (Ol,AprlI8). 

Contrary to what Bowers believes the 
soda shop does not sell carmed pop and 
saying the services of the shop are 
duplicated by vending machines Is like 
saying the Highlander Supper Club Is 
duplicated by Burge cafeteria. Dro't get 
confused, Mr. Bowers, they both do serve 
food. 

As for the '1,000 loss; why did anyone 
decide to have the shop open during the 
dinner hour when every resident of CurrIer 
has been forced to take out a board con
tract for dinner? Look closely, Mr. 
Bowers, and it should become apparent 
this I. duplication of services. But contrary 
to your way of thinking I do not advocate 
cOmplete closure. I believe if you simply 
close the shop during these hours this 
would be sufficient. 

And by the way, why do we have Bowers 
to sell a bill of goods when Shanhouse does 
such a wonderful job. 

Jeff Raadleman 
E33Currler 

EDITOR'S NOTE: R. S&eve Bowers Is 
1JI director of food services for tbe resideD. 
cehalls. 

DI congrats 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Pennlt me to congratulate members of 
the various departments of The Dally 
Iowan on the occasloo of the Iowa Press 
Association annual awards. One or two 
awards might be bestowed by accident, 
but a virtual sweeping of the board In· 

Interpretations 

I Letters 

dicates a hlgh level ~ talent and 
dedication. 

The exoellence achieved In editinl, 
reporting, writlni and advertlJlng would 
~ courae not have been poIIible wltbout 
the support ~ the circu1atlon, ad
ministrative and production ItaffI and 
Publisher Michael Stricklin. Members of 
the university community who have Uttle 
occasion to inIIpect other coIlece 
newspapers are probably WlBware of the 
professional excellence whlcb backs every 
issue of The OJ. 

I consider It an honor to have been 
associated with the staffs which produced 
this year's award-laden paper. Pleue ex· 
tend my congratulatiOllS to them. 

Larry w. Martba. CIIaIrmu 
Boerd oI1'n11ee1 

Stadeat PllbUeatloe, IDe. 

Sieg Heil, S.I. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Sleg Hell, Mein Fuehrer Mitchell. Tell 

me, John McClellan and Roman Hruska, 
when do we repeal the FIrat Amendment? 
And when do we begin Great Purges II? 
May I quote the FIrat Amendment: 

"Congress sha1l make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion, or prohibiting 
the free exercise thereof; or abridgiDg the 
freedom of speech, or of the press, or the 
right of the people peaceably to usembly, 
and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances." 

Now I realize the times are changing, 
but hell, that amendment was written 185 
years ago and certainly the length of skirts 
has changed since then. So why not 
change our ideals? Why not debase the 
basis of our natioo in the name of our Pen
tagon? I don't think anyone will mind a 
change for a change. 

My dad always said: "If you're going to 
do a job, you might as well do it r/gIit. .. 

So burn the books John and Roman, but 
be careful, France's dead. 

Mlbllla. 
3M'7Barp 

Graphics by Jan Faust 

Black confab thanks 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to express my sincere ap

preciation to Saundra Lincoln, cbalrperaon 
for the Conference on Black Women, and 
Diane Whites, co-cl1airperson of the event. 
The conference was an extremely valuable 
leaming experience for me. 

Thank you very much alJo for the free 
cbIld care whicb you provided with the 
help of the Black Student NUl'Ie8 
Association. Like many other women at 
the conference, it would have been difficult 
for me to attend without this great lervice. 

Valerie RuleD 

Eggspecially yours 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Thanks for your fine coverage of the 

HIllcrest fourth annual eu eating contest 
(01, April 12). We were, however, disap
pointed that you didn't nm a photo of the 
winner becaWle winning this event Is a real 
honor. Perhaps you can find space for a 
feature of the winner In a future editioo. 

DaIIJ ..... 
RA, HUlereat 

Environment essential 

TO TIlE EDITOR: 
Congratulations for your ongoing 

coverage of envlronmentallssues and the 
fight to Increase research funding for 
lIOlar energy, by staff writers Lori Newton 
and Steve FreedkIn. It Is refreshing to see 
more coverage devoted to substantive 
problems like the environment and alter· 
native energy sources . . 

It is crucial that you continue this kind of 
reporting, and even expand It to make in
fonnation available to readers who will be 
soon making important decisiOllS in this 
regard. You mlghteven COIISider running a 
series ouUining the positions held on 
energy and environment by some of the 
leading candidates nJlII1ing for the 
presidency this year. 

JIm OweD 
13D3 Tracy LaDe 

RSB 'attacked' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I am writing to express my anger at the 

distorted and inaccurate facts contained in 
the April 12 01 article, "RSB, university 
officials argue over dorm finances," by 
Jean Bollhoefer. 

The Revolutionary Student Brigade gave 
a teach·in on housing April 6. It was not a 
meeting, as the article says. I was present 
and there was no argwnent there between 
the RSB and "university officials," as the 
title suggests. AI Skelley, residence halls 
business manager, was not even there. 

Jim, the speaker on the dorm system, 
did not refuse to give his full name. 
Bollhoefer never asked him. The fact that 
it was not given was an oversight by the 
person who introduced him. Furthermore, 
Bollhoefer never asked him whether he 
was a student; It just so happens that he is 
not. Jim also made the point in his lecture 
that the Information which he presented 
was available to anyone who bothered to 
look it up. 

What was not mentioned in the article 
was that there was another speaker at the 
teach·in who spoke 011 urban renewal. 
Perhaps this was not mentioned becaU8e 
this speaker was from Tenants United, and 
nota member of the RSB. 

It is obvious that this article was not 
written as an objective report of the 
teach·in, but as a direct attack on the RSB. 
Did it take you six days to figure out how to 
dolt? 

Marcia DoIIrmaD 
113 E. Preatlss 
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Taking hold of ourselves 

'I'm thinking about touching, 
and how we rarely can ••• ' 

I'm crossing the Iowa - shirtsleeves, 
sunshine, classes on the grassbank. Ducks 
below are making ducks and chuckling as 
they gobble crusts from dawdling lun· 
chers. Graceful green willowhair riffles. 
Sap is in the air. Underfoot roots are 
cracking concrete, weeds reclaim with 
thrusts what asphalt blackened. I want to 
embrace the girl approaching, lead her off 
beside the flow and share things. We 
manage smiles as we pass ; I'm thinking 
about touching and how we rarely can. 
Somewhere a pneumatic drill erupts. 

I'm leaving the library - southside, 
patio, Lindquist Center rests its rump on 
pylons. Up the ramp a woman's 
wheelchair whines her the long way 
around, must be low gear. Her eyes, grey 
with lonely courage, look away, protect us 
both from pity. Backing up, I hold the 
heavy door ; her two words sound like 
plucked steel wires. I'm thinking about 
money plowed Into astroturf where nothing 
grows and drunks careening home. Roy 
smiles. his heart still in high school, while 
a lousy hundred grand could open doors 
and level stairs the campus over. I walk 
away with powerful strides, repeating the 
woman's words beneath my breath to no 
one in particular. 

I'm sitting ina lounge-sandwich, silen· 
ce, newspaper bundled on another chair. I 
pick It up and read about a press 
association dinner, women banned. Cer· 
tain I've stumbled 00 a relic in press con· 
dition, I check the date. No, 1976, not 18. 
I'm thinking about punchllnes. Wrinkling 
the paper, a distinct odor of locker rooms 
fills the lounge. And Images of boys behind 
the bam. Some of them are caught in the 
press. 

I'm walking Washington-the first shor· 
ts, cruising musclecars, friends clump on 
comers. Sugar cones held chin level. Out· 
side Bremer's crumbled cinderblocks and 
chunks of rusty steel halDlt the curb like a 
breached pUibox. FUrther OIl, another 
ICuIpture's skin sloughs off, reveals an 
eloquent weathered look you recognize in 
jlNyards. I'm thinking about perauulon. 
Decoration doesn't slide down the chlm· 
neys of our sidewalks. Successfully 
iInoring the cinderblocks and steel, 
puaersby wonder 11 art has bitten them 
yet. Do the punctures reach the meat or 
jUlt slough off? 

I'm browsing in 8 store - cellophane, 
glass and cardboard flap of a dlspouble 
society. Rubble for the cenotaph we're 
building blithely, odds qaInst a next cen
teMlal. Smacking, IIlIICklna his bandl, • 
woman acoldl her lOll, "Ooo't ever hit 

your sister, smaller than you." Double 
screams now. I'm thinking of Indochina. 
Thai privates in G.!. get·up gun the 
"Reds" with Remington arms. California 
bombs are scolding stilt. But toddlers spot 
hypocrisy and learn the power lesson 
early. One day Mama may gag on her 
rhetoric as SOMY dicovers garrotes. 

I'm standing in a hall - lecture over, 
knots of friends discussing a grim forecast. 
Minds all dressed up and no place to go. 
Higher education drying up like old teats, 
the litter tumbling out and even the pick 
may starve. A professor stops to hearten 
us. The outlook's bad, he says, but won't be 
long; there'll be a third world war before 
the century turns and either we'll al\ be 
fried or there'll be plenty of work for those 
surviving. I'm thinking of my son. Smoke 
and bUnking people still drift out of the lec· 
ture room. Up the street we hear people 
learning tennis. 

I'm riding on the bus - seats filled, 
weary faces. farebox clicking like a spent 
Spanish dancer. Low sun warms our 
cheeks. Up front a man Is shoving coins up 
his nose ; uneasy people try Ignoring. He 
slams home his last nickel and coughs him· 
self crimson. Change debouches like the 
jackpot littering the aisle. Surreptitious 
feet cover quarters. The driver screeches 
to a stop and makes him leave by the rear 
exit. I think I'm dreaming about thinking. 
Cars are roaring by so fast I can only see 
me person In them. 

I'm not sure what I'm doing now - ten
sor light, Blc pen, desk cluttered with 
papers and books. Coffee is doing 
dangerous things to my kidneys. In front of 
me the calendar is as stuck In today as I 
am. But we seem to be getting somewhere. 
I'm thinking about taking myall 
seriously. For the I1lO8t part I reject this 
thought. The tragicomedy of Ideal.. All 
over town people are finishing this column 
with wrinkled foreheadl. I could love these 
people for something flnlshed. 
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Postscripts 
Chinese film 
A film from the aun.e delegation at the U.N., ..... cam

paIp. NOI1IIen War, will be tbown at 7:30 p.m. today In Room 
102, Old Amory Builcll.na. Admiaion II free. 

BiJous projectors needed 
The Bijou Theatre II now accepting applications for projec

tionists for the upcoming swnmer and fall. Applicants MUST be 
eligible for work study. Experience II preferred and wapi 
begin at $2.45 an hour. Applications are available at the Union 
Bijou Office. 

Spring Week for Business 
The annual Spring Week activities are underway this week at 

the UI College of Business Administration. All business and 
pre-busineas students are encouraged to participate in the 

. various activities being sponsored by the Business Student 
Senate. Business Senate feels that after a year of business It Is 
time for a week of "Monkey Business" to loosen up for finals. 

Oregon 
The music of Oregon will be playing every afternoon in the 

Union ground floor. Everyone is welcome to attend. 

Lecture 
N.A. Saflekos, physics and astronomy, will speak on "Entry of 

Low· Energy Solar Protons into the Earth's Magnetotall" at 3;30 
p.m. today in Room 301, PhysicS Building. 

PilLS orientation 
PALS will sponsor a PALS Volunteer Orientation at 7:30 p.m. 

April 22 and 'rl at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. The orientations 
are designed for people who want to know more about the 
program and for those who have already decided to commit 
themselves as volunteers. Interested adults should plan to at· 
tend both sessions. We especially need male volunteers. For 
more information call the PALS coordinator at Johnson County 
Extension, 337·2145. 

LINK 
Link locates resources such as skills, hobbies, crafts and 

games which people out there have access to. If you want to 
share access to any resources call 353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

A'pha Theta scho.arship 
Alpha Theta Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. is 

now accepting applications for Its aMual scholarship award. 
For more infonnation call Linsay Young, 353-1859. 

MEETINGS 
C.E.C. will meet at 4 p.m. today in the sixth floor conference 

room of the Jefferson Building. ThIs will be the final meeting of 

" ·Thank Your Secre 
during 

National Secretaries Week lW11~#~m l 
April t 9 thru 24 

with Flowers from 

Eicher's 
Secretaries Arrangement 

of Spring Flowers 
in a beautifully ae<:oriltec 

souffle dish only 591 

CAn be chqed &. defwred free In 
Iowa CIty &. CoraMle. ....., ..... .,...,.-.-

Other arrangements In a full price range. 
S .. &.. up. 

FlonSl 
14 S DubUQue 

9·S Dally 

(t. t • fl' t Greenhouse 'Len.e,.. OriS J IO l(lrkwOOd 

8·9 Dal ly 8·b Sat. 9·5 Sun . 

AWARD WINNINO 
STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
SEEKS PUBUSHER , .••.• ., ...... ,.... ., ........ , 
.... rtltl .. , .In.lltI •• , •• 4 ..... . 

4 ••• ,.. ..... 14 ....... MItt,1I1 mH. 
Should have publicatlolll manaaement and« trainIDI. 
Experience with .tudent newlpaperl helpful but not 
nece.ary. 
Pleue Include recent work product. (DeWlpaplll'l, 
mapzlnea, etc.). 
Salary ccmmeuurate with experience and educatloa. 
Application deadline May 14. 
Appointment preferred by July 1. 

8TVDENT PUBUCATlON8, INC.. ROOM 111 COM· 
MUNICATIONS CENTER, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 51142 

An Equal Opportunity Employ .. 

the .... r. 

IIeftIIaIIIIIdIII wIlllIIIIt at 4 p.m. today In Room 200, FIeld 
Houle. All iIieread people pIeue attend. For more InfOI'
maUoncall .... 

...... MIl..., will meet at 7:. p.m. today in the Union 
}b)ver Room. 

..... ". tr eM' AMId ..... will meet at ' :30 p.m. today In 
Room 115, ComnnIdcatIona CeMer. For more Infonnatlon call 
3Il~. 

aep.en FtIk o.dq win meet from 7:30-9 p.m. today in 
the small gym, Women'. Gym. 

• UI FriIIIee a.. will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Union 
Wheel Room. 1be meeting win focua on trying to plan and get 
aupport for a poaaible frlabee tournament lOmetime this sum
mer or early fall. 

1'be WOIDeII'.lI&emIIIepte 8porU CommIttee hold elections 
for next year's president at its annual plcnlc at 5:30 p.m. today 
at City Park. Thole female athletes who will not be able to at· . 
tend should vote for next year'. president today or April 20 in 
Room 125, Halsey Gym . 

'IlIe CODIiIIeDIaI Walk for Dilarmameat IDCl SoclaIlDjuIdce 
Group will meet at 7 p.m. today in Center East basement. 

Ichlllys Bi~ll, Book 
, Gift Shop 

·O.r Lord ~as writtl' t~1 
,rolisl of II Iisiruellol 
lot II ~ooks aloll, ~It il 
IVlry Ilaf II Sprllgtill.' 

·Martin Luther 

4-"·<":~~""·~ 
632 S. Dubuque 35H1383 

Price-war starts 
lDorticians' dig 

MIAMI (AP) - Price-con
ICiouI fW1t!ral directors here 
are digging at each other in 
newspaper advertlaements that 
lilt specific prices for crema· 
tions, burials and caskets. 

One funeral home advertiles 
its coffee lounges and another 
offers a $137.50 cremation lpe
cIal including your choice of 
"Buriai at Sea or Scattered (4) 
WInds." 

Such advertising is something 
heretofore unheard of in Miami 
and is rare in most American 
dUes. 

"You may have noticed from 
their advertisements they're 
getting a little feilly, .. said 
Walter Dartland, Miami's dI· 
rector of consumer affairs. 

Two longtime competitors, 
The Van 0rsdeI FImeral Chap
ell and Philbrick Funeral 
Homes, staried thi! sniping in 
print over costs early thiI year. 

Phil brick advertiaed "funeral 
service from $250." 

Van Orsdel came back with 
"Do Not be Misled" in large 
type in an advertiaement that 
suggested its competitor was 
offering only a "simplified fu· 
neral" without all the niceties. 

Philbrick retaliated with an 
advertisement saying, "Why 
Pay $4SO at Van Ondel's?" and 
listing its $13'1.50 cremaUon 
~ial. 

Other funeral directors have 
been getting into the price-pub
lishing parade. 

LEARN TO SKYDIVEr 

Join the 
Iowa Parachute Team 
Spring classes starting soon 
Orientation meeting 
MONDA Y, APRIL 19 
7:30 PM 158 PHYSICS BLDG. 
Jump Movies 
Get your chute together bring a friend 

'I1Ie Dally Iowu--Iowa aty, Ion-Moa., AprU 11, lJ'7I.-Ptte I 

a 'VJte tJligll,t ~aif' 
~~ ... v4Ptfl21 
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AVOID FINALS 
Relax and Unwind ••• 

Refresh Yourself at the 

nopal J$ealtb (entre 
Pooiside at the Canterbury Inn, Coralville 

*SWIM 
*SAUNA 
*WHIRLPOOL 

·StudIntI.nd IIudent ...... only. *STEAM BATH 
*SUNLAMPS/DECKS 
*EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 

MuM Ihow a.mnt I eglRlIIon. 
AU. OTHER PERSONS 
prwenI _ lid IIId get 

$20 011 on lIlY program 

351·5577 
10-10 Mon.·Fri., 12·10 Sat., 12-4 Sun. 

TEAM can help you awid buying more than JOU really need. 

The ego trap. It's easy to fall into 
when you're shopping for a music 
system. It seems there's always a 
salesperson telling you that only the 
"best" will do for you. Flattering? Of 
course. But that's when you can find 
yourself with more equipment than 
you really need. And a lot less money 
in your pocket than you planned, 

TEAM can help you avoid the 
ego trap. We do it by helping you 
decide what's best for your individual 
listening satisfaction. Not by pushing 
you towards the fanciest or most 
expensive equipment on the shelf. 

When you come to TEAM, we 
explore your musical interests. We 
learn everything we can about your 
musical needs. Then we help you 
select equipment based on what we've 
learned about you. 
No ego traps. 

Extended Listening! 
ATL/Atlantis 7 Loudspeakers 
Just because you leave your listening room 
doesn't mean you have to leave your music 
behind! Try a pair of extension speakers in 
your living room, den, kitchen or anywhere for 
extra enjoyment. The 7 's feature two-way 
reproduction for sound that's great all over 
the house. $69,96 value/ea. 

'49~a~ 

Just expert advice that helps you 
satisfy your personal needs for 
good listening. 

SOUND APPEASER! 
A music system that's big on economy 8Dd 
performance. The Kenwood AM/FM stereo 
receiver incorporates such performance 
extras as signal strength meter, noise filter, 
FM muting and provisions for an extra pair 
of loudspeakers (see below). The Philips 
GA-427 turntable is loaded with goodies too, 
.including belt drive for smoother, more 
precise platter speed and built-in gram 
pr J8ure gauge (or less wear on your records. 
}...o.d the ATL/ Award 404 loudspeakers 
provide crisp, powerful musical reproduction 
via a big 12" woofer, 5" midrange and 3" 
tweeter. Lots of enjoyment for a little price. 
Come to TEAM and listen! 

Tape Economy r 
BSR TD8swn 8·track stereo 
tape player 
Not much money for a lot more listening 
from your stereo music system! Features 
program lights and automatic or manual 
program change. N.A v." .a4.95 

TEAM serves you in over 100 locations. Stop in lOOn at the one nearest you. 

Undale Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

The Mall Shopping Center 
Iowa City 338-3681 

North Park Mall South Park Mall 
Davenport Moline 

TbeSystem: 
Kenwood KJt.2400 AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
Philips GA-427 Manual Turntable with 

Base, Dust Cover and Stanton 500 EE 
Cartridge 

ATL/Award 404 Loudspeakers (21 
$539.35 value 

$389 

"National 
Advertised 
Value 

Private Enjoyment! 
Pioneer SE·30S Headphones 
Get intimate with your music with these fiDe 
headphones. The SE-30S's deliver full·range 
performance • , . and 
very easy listening with 
padded, sliding· type 
adjustable ~dband. 
N.AV." t3S 

'26 
25 ft. headphone extension cord 
GC 17-600 ,'2" 

ELECTRONICS 
• 

Prieee ad qaaat.it.a may "I1UJ by IocatIoa C 1976 TEAM CeDtnl, IDe. 
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'Travesties' cinches top Tony 
NEW YORK (AP) - "Trav- Cbildren." She aa1d "It lIa dlI- "A CboruI LI.ne." She also ",II eluding theater joumalilta. pert. 

c.l\J~.~ 
1/2 price estles." a comedy by BrltiIb ficult job 10 tblI clay aDd a. to nomJoated for her work on Beside. the competitive 

playwright Tom Stoppard, wa. be a serl0U8 actrell." "Pacific Overturea." awarda, special Tony cltatiODl The flnt Lawreoce Langner 
selected as the bett play 01 the From "A Chorus Line," Sam- A total 01 18 Tonya were are beiDa given to the Arena Award for dlltiogullhed liIe-
year Sunday night at the aMUll my WilliaDII won bett featured awarded 10 the nationally teie- Stale 01 WaBhiDlton; Broad· time achievement 10 the theater 

on all draft beer 
and bar liquor 

1-7 pm 

Tony Awarda Prelentation. actor of a mUllcal. cut JII'OII'Im. way's Clrcle-In-the-Square went to George Abbott, IIB-year-
. The play II about a bypothe- Best featured act:re. for a The Tony awarda were begun company, aDd two theatrical old veteran who bas been in-

tical meetinl involviDl IrIab musical was Carole BiIhop, also ~ yeara alo under IPOlIIOJ'Iblp teehnlclalll- Mathilde Pincua volved II writer actor director 
author James Joyce, Commu- from "A Chorus tine." of the American 'I1Ieater Wing, a music copyllt, and the la~ or producer or' 117 Broadway 
nlst theorist Lenin and artilt "Tbla 1I one 01 thole dreaDII, whleb ran World War n'. fa- Thomas Fitzgerald, llghtinl ex- show •. 
Tristan TIara. The three meet aod It's come true," abe aa1d. mOUl Staie Door canteen. The 
in Zurich and phllosophlze She IIld abe WII accepting the tropbJea are named for Antol
aboutlile. David Merrick, Doria award on behalf of the entire nette Perry, the organizatlon'a 
Cole Abraham., and Burry "ChonIa Une" cut. She held up late Chalrpel'lOll aDd secretary. 
Fredrlk were the producers. the Tony, addlnl, "I'U keep It at In IN1 the wiDa .. lined ad-

Edward HerrmaM, atar 01 my hOUle." miDIItraUon 01 the event to the 
George Bernard Shaw's "Mrs. Choreolraphera Michael LeaIUe of New York Theaters 
Warren's Prof_ion," won beat Bennett and Bob Avian won beat and Producers, which trans
featured actor 01 a play. "It's choreographers for "A CboruI formed wbat bad been a mod
like catching a home run in the Llne." eat, parochlal event Ioto a ma
bleachers by AI Kallne," aa1d Boris Aronson won beat 1CeD- jor promotion for Broadway. 
Herrmann, a Detroiter. KaliDe Ic deallner in "Pacific Over- Nominees are selected by a 
was a star with the Detroll 1'1- lurea," and from the lime 12-member leque.appoinled 
gers baseball team. show Florence Klotz won beat jury, aod the ultimate winDers 

Shirley Knilbt wu Darned costume dealpr. are decided in aecret ballolinl 
beat featured actreas for her Tharon Musler won beat by 450 repreaentativea 01 all 
performance in "Kennedy's lighting _liner for her work in braoches of the profesalon, in-

DOONESBURY 

Wedding 
'nvitDtions 
and 
Supplies 

by Garry Trudeau 

~. " 

CARDS 
ET CETERI 

ENTERTAINMENT RETURNS 
Monday thru Friday 

5:30-8:30 
SPECIAL EVERY ltJESDAY 

We are now serving hot dogs 

-Great Place to Spend a Little Time-109 S. Dubuque 

The Seredipity ... 
it's really two bars 

The Front Bar I T~. Back Bar 
A new game room 

where the atmosphere Live Entertainment 
is friendly and ti every night 
comfortable Cover Charge Friday 

and Saturday Only 

A Place for Everyone 

The tifHlRlll.P1TY 
1310 Highland Court 351·9595 

OPEN Mon.-Fri. 3 pm·2 am, Sat. NOON·2 am 

TI~~ refocus 
SPRII\IG FESTIVAL 1976 
TOD\Y'S SCHEDULE 

MONDAV, APRIL 19 I 

FILMS 

Illinoi, Room 

11 :00 a.m. 
I p.m. 
3 p.m. 
Sp.m. 
7 p.m. 

Death in the Garden 
WOW 
Chloe in tha Afternoon 
KalTlOuraska 
Who', That Knocking at 
My Door? 

9 p.m. Milestones 

Ballroom 

11:00 a.m. 
1:00 
3:00 
5:00 
7:00 
9:00 
11:00 

Walkabout 
The Parallax View 
Shampoo 
Death Race 2000 
Hearts of the West 
Moo Oncle Antoine 
To Be Announced 

WORKSHOPS 

11:00 a.m. 
1:00 
3:00 
5:00 

Don Shebib - Yale Room 
Alan J. Pakula - Vale Room 
Alan J. Pakula - Vale Room 
Joan Murray - H.rverd Rm. 

r.-------~ ,'1 
I • I 
I Buy any Medium 'Of·Zza I 
I At the regular price [ I 

Get Identical PIZZA 

I T~=S::f.,':~"" FREE I 
I . NOW GOOD ON DELIVERY· I 

YESTERDAY'S HERO 
; 1200 GILBERT COURT 338-3663 I 
1.;= ____ -.. iII 

To maintain quality, .tore eggs in the refrigerator promptly 
after purchase-large end up. 

"1111 "ti 1111 W11';' 

Tues. Night Special 
Bottle Beer 

45¢ 
8 pm to close 

~ Fddoy nlli<: 

Blae Rhyth. Band, formerly 
Mother Blues 

Sofutdoy ~ TWO BANDS 
BI ••• "rtll. a.ad. 
formerly Mother Blues 

.nd 

Latla.r AlHeoa 

PREMIERES 
April 21 * American Midwest· April 22 

I'POUR LE MEIUER "INSERTS" 
EI POUR LE PIKE" ® 

* Stairing* 
Claude Jutra & Richarrl Dreyfuss & 
Mmique Miller Jessica Harper 

I-------!-- * Directed by * 
Claude Jutra I John Byrum ' 

lre directors will be in attendance 

-

Both films will be shown at 7:00pm· lMU ~llroom 
TI~~ refocus . Tickets for each film are $1.50 '.; TI~~ refocus 

~ 

~ I 

! 

i1ae 
1JulmoWil 

Store 

~ 
AJIIUt,TM;U'T .-roa. 

Iowa Center for the Arts 

Phil Gainey 
A new pl.y by Adem LeF ..... 

A modern allegory set 
in a Fantasy Land of 

Kings & Queens. 

April 24 7:00& 10:30 
April29&30 8:00 
May 2 3:00 

Studio Theatre 
Ticket. at ,Hancher 
Box Office 

NOW SHOWING 

REDflRl/llfFlWl 
-All11l 

PRESIINTS IU 

1:30, 4:00,6:30,9:10 

ADM.·CHILD 11.00 
ADULT, MON. THRU FRI. 
MAT. '1.75 
EVES AND ALL DAY 
SAT. &. SUN. '2.50 
PASSES SUSPENDED 

NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS: 1 :45, 4: 10, 

6:40, 9:10 

NOW SHOWING 
4:00.6 :15. 8:15 

A true account 01 one of 

most incredible journeys 

in Arn,erican history. 

O~ 
nOTT-nATTCI Presents 

Seven Alone 
a ~QTT-DATTQI release 

ENDS WED. 
5:00,7:15,1:15 

"mE BAD NEWS 

~~" l.c .... ,,, ... __ I ~ *: 
('p?, l fFl ('Pe 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

' ... ~~'~~'~~~.:!~~l ... 
SUMMER II\;nUUL 

TEACHER .... s·u·;iiciiicl'··· 

] 
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'11ae DaDy Iowu-Iowa CIty, Iowa-Moll., AprIl 11, Im--hIe'l 

Knoedel jumps 7-1 
to win at Kansas 
Iowa's Bill Knoedel reaffIr

med his stature as one of the 
natioo's top high jumpers at the 
Kansas Relays Saturday with a 
meet and arena record jump of 
7 feet, 114 inches. 

The jump, which came in
doors due to the rain and con
sequent slick surface outdoors, 
bettered 'the existing record by 
one-fourth inch. Iowa's Bill 
Hansen cleared 7 feet to place 
sixth at the meet and gave the 
Hawks the unusual prospect of 
possibly placing two athletes 
among the top finishers In the 
high jump at the Big Ten out
door meet at Illinois, May 14-15. 

The Iowa 44O-yard relay team 
of Joe Robinson, Ron Oliver, 
Don Adams and Bob LaW500 
also placed sixth at the meet 
with a time of 41.3 seconds. 
Though Royd Lake did not run 
the event at the relays due to an 

Injured leg, he is expected back 

UUsweek. ~~~~~~~!5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "We have a damn good chan- : 
ce to win that In the Big Ten," 
commented Iowa Coach fran
cis Cretzmeyer. 

Joe Moeller's three-quarter 
mile time of two minutes. 57 
seconds paced the Iowa medley 
relay team to an eilht-place 
finish. Steve Pershing ran a 
4: 10.8 mile, Tom Slack turned In 
a 47.8 aeCond quarter and Jeff 
Hartzler notched a 1:55.2 In the 
half to . bring Iowa to the 
tape in 9:50.8. 

KeIth Clements failed to 
qualify for the long jump finals, 
missing the qualifying distance 
by one-eighth inch. 

The Iowa athletes will be at 
the Drake Relays this weekend, 
then face Iowa State, Drake and 
Northern Iowa at Ames April 
'l1. 

PERSONALS 

DflNKINO problems? M meets Satur· 
dey at noon In North Hal loonge. 6,9 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351-7929 

FREE PARKING 

'-' II th~ .., . 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST • Favorite cat, whtte with gray 
spots. neutered male, from 700 blOck 
Iowa Avenue. ReWard. 337·9737. 4·20 

WANTED one Beverly Slits ticket. Dial 
353-1 SOl . 4·22 

DESPERAl ELY need two tickets to Be· 
verty Sills, May 1. 338·521 8 alter 6 
p.m. 4-20 

RIDE·RID.ER 

HELP WANTED 

PAATV PlAN SUPEIMSORS 
Mont-Moe Fomly ~ _ " 
upondI ... lnloyolA' _ • ..., his Super. 

- --.. - . 'wty pion 
....... nc. pnftnK HtaIIetI <
lion. no _ ... '" cokdl,.. Col col
ItC1 _ • un. &. • p.m. 10 """ 

hat., )r9-S~"'1 or ..... Ment· 
Moe. 801 ,",ilion. DubuqUe. tA 51001. 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

NOVA 1972- 2-door: V8: air: power steer. SUMMER room, two bIO<:ks from hospital. SUM MER sublet. two bedroom, lur· 
lng, brakes: automatic; e1<lras. Exca\lent. Use of kitchen, laundry. TV. $60 monthly. nished, air. carpeled. Close. 337-m2.+ 
52.000. 338-9653 after 5 p.m. .-22 337-3158. 4-29 21 ------------------
OM rims, 15 Inch, year old. $20. 351-3925 SUMMER rooms In sorority. Phone 338- SUMMER aublet - Two bedroom Hft· 
after 5 p.m. 4-23 9669. 4-28 keye Court, confortably furntlhecl, one 

bedroom with work·shop study. $129 . 
ROOMS with cooking privileges. Black's Bus service. 354-4584. 4-21 

1115 FORO PINTO WAGON · Red, GasHght Village. 422 Brown Street. 6.10 ----------_ 
4.speecI, 25,000 miles. New tlres, excal· __________ _ 

lent condition. $2,700. Call 338-6926 or WOMEN. '''' rooms for one or two. Fur. 
351-6036. 4-20 nished, cooking privileges. dose in. June 

TWO room, furnished apartment availa' 
ble June 1 • Fall option, aero. from Cur· 
rier. 337-2567. 4-20 

. 1 occupancy. 353-S058 days: 338-3066, -----------
••••••••••••••••••• 1970 CHEVELLE MAUBU · Full power evenings. ' 6-10 SUMMER sublet· One bedroom, air con-

SUMMER reief broadcast technician . and air •. new UrIS, excelent condition, ----------- clltlonecl, furnlshed, on bus route. 1140. 
Mustha~efirstctasslicenseandpractlca\ fOee28n -:'h ~ Vlnyt top. 11.400. ~2~ SHARE two bedroom apartment, $77.50, 337·5160. 4-27 
audio operation experience. Call KCRG a er p.m. . pets OK, bus Nne. 354·5734. 4·21 __________ _ 
TV at 398-8407. Monday through Friday SUMMER subfet available May 15- Two 
6 a.m. to 5 p.m. An equal opportunity I 1:' ~ Y.:ouco:~ Pc:::: s;:er' SUMMER . Across from Currier; fur· bedroom Clark Aparlment, turnl.heeI, 
employer. 4.26 ng. • es r . vue, nlshed; share kitchen, bath; sao ptus close In . Rent negotiable. 338-336-

354-2355, lIYenlngs, 4·27 utiHties. 338.4320. 4.20 5766. 4-20 

Netters third in tourney 
mE DAILY IOWAN" looking lor people who 
pion 10 _ lilt ."..,." for good (or k~ d 
_ who've .""","aod. or who 1htmMtII. SHARE expenses to Montreal or New 
hI., 'J<PIIlri .. od ond h .. , rtlurnod to III. York. Cal 337·7125. 4·19 
St .. "'lornewlfe ..... _ .CIllIlobJo .... aI ---~-------
35.1-62tO. 

HOUSEPARENT COUPLE WANTED. 
Vouth Emergency Sheher • Colage de· 
gree In Behavioral or Sociat Sciences or 
experience with youth. Send resume, 
Youth Homes, P.O. Bo. 324 . towa 
CRy. 4-22 

1968 CAMARO. excellent mechanical. SUMMER sublet·Faltoptlon. Furnisheel, SUMMER sublet • Two bedroom Clark 
shape. 56.000 actual miles. 353-3538 or -double room; air conditioned, share Apartment, furnished, air, dlshw .. her. 
338-6925. 4·20 kitchen and bath. Available May 15. 337. 337-7310. 4-27 

1871 GRAND PRIX · Sharp, 1oedecI, new 4621 after 4 p.m. 4·19 SUMMER aublel • Two rooms, kitchen. 
vinyl top. Days, 353-4200: evenings, ROOM furnished, TV, relrl!lerator, near bath. Can 337-2037 after 7 p.m. +20 
weekends,354-1477 4·20 Hancher. available May 10.337.3480 .4. -----------Margaret Teague 0{ Drake, 

the defending Iowa Inter
collegiate singles champion, 
dominated the play ooce again 
at the five-team women's tennis 
tournament at the Recreation 
Building Saturday, winning the 
No. 1 singles class and teaming 
with Cindy Ehrhardt to take 
honors at No. 1 doubles. 

Drake scored 11 points in the 
meet, while second·place 

Western Illinois was close 
behind with 10 points. Iowa was 
UUrd with 8, Luther fourth with 
I, and Upper Iowa failed to 
score. 

Iowa's Terri Lammers and 
Beth Zelinskas won the No. 2 
doubles, and Linda Madvig was 
second in No.2 singles. 

The Iowa netters will travel to 
the Big Ten championships this 
weekend at Wisconsin. 

LIST or locate housing at P.A. T. 353-
3013 Or 353·5861 . 5.7 

WANTED TO BUY 

CRISIS Center· Call or stop In, 112'" E. 
Washington. 351-0140, 11 a.m .• 2 WANTED· Chest of drawers, dresser, 

HELP wanled . Waiters • Waitresses. 
Apply Yesterday's f4er0, 1200 S. Gilbert 
CI. 4-22 

BUSINESS opportunity · Full or part·tlme, 
no experience necessary. 354-5180 4-26 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

I 

a.m. 5.13 study desk. Call Tom, 351-4700 or Bill, -----------
:-:-::-:-::-:-::-:--:-_-::-_-.::-:--:--_ 338-8449. 4·30 HOUSEKEEPING needs mature, de. 1872 VW· Super Beetle, excellent cooo· 
ALCHEMICAL supplies : Shiatsu • pendable person for weekends. Carousel tion, 53,000 miles, orange, radio, original 
Acupuncture charts, pyramids, crystal USED motorcyde helmet, extra large. Inn, 351-6324. 6-8 owner. 351-3934. 4-23 
balls, amutets, .artifacts. (palm·reedlng, Days, 353-6081 ; evenings. 337-7004. 4- -----------

19 BEAUTlFUL two bedroom, no pets' chll· 
___________ dren. Beginning August. 1235. 338· 

ROOMS In MWIy romodefed fraternity. 4070. 4·27 
Washer, dryer, Cambus route, kRchen bed 
privileges, on River. Mey 15 • August 5. SUMMER sublet . New, two room, 
338-7535 4.19 furnished, air. three bloct<s from campus. 

. Cag 338-2886 after 5:30 p.m. 4·19 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER aublet • Fumtshed, Iwo bed· 
room Clark Apartment near Mercy. 338-
7481 . 4-19 (Tuesday & Thursday). Emeratd City, 20 ASSISTANCEneededpuWng ideas.writ· 1873 DATSUN 240Z· Automatic trans

HalIMaI1.351-!I412. ----------- Ings Into topicat folk song form. Crazy mission, 24,000 miles Call 356-2656,3-
BACKPACK, need Internal frame expertence. Income negotiable . 351- 11 p.m. or 338·7307, anytime. +19 SUMMER sublet. Two bedroom Ctark TWO blocks from Currier, new two bed· 

WEDDING gown and floor length veil , backpack for tnp to Europe. 354-1789.4· 3328. 4-19 Apartment. furnished, air, dishwasher, room, unfurnished, air. 337-3205. 4-19 
sl~e 10. 338-2342 after 3 p.m. 4-20 20 1971 VW BUS Inspected. sound condi· rent negotiable. 338-9571 . 

___________ WANTED· People to tend bar also tion, $2,000 or offer. 351·1S09. 4-22 --..:...--------- TWOroomsuiteavailabieAprill . IItacI<·, 
YOU'VE laughed at our ads for many a BOOKS· Sell books to Alandoni's before people to wait on tables, full or part· time, SUMMER sublet· Fatl option· One bed· Gaslighl Village. 422 Brown. 4-26 
week, so hurIY on up for a sneak and a May 7 or after June 1. 5.7 Dancers needed also. All good wages. HANDSOME 1173 Opel Sedan, white, room, carpeting, air, furnished. $150. -------___ _ 
peak. But If you object to working all day, Sportsmen's Lounge, 312 1~ Avenue, 22.000 miles. 51,8351oHer. 35t-8932. 4- 354-4619. 4-23 SUMME R sublet. Two bedrooms. 

Track women outrun 
winner, taking the l00-meter 
hurdles in 15.3 seconds. The fir
st-year runner from Spencer 
also took third in the 100 

you can take time out for a romp In the USED ski equipment wanted for cash. _Cor_alll_I_"e_. ________ 3._29 21 two males. furnished, north Of 
hay. 4·19 J . SkiSh 35 8 8 5 3 ----------- TWO·roomapanment,utllltiespald,$115 Union. share kitchen . 337-

oe sop, ,. 11 . ·1 OVERSEAS JOBS . Summer/year. 1m Datllln 240Z • 32,000, excellent monthly, ctose.338-4821 ;337-7418.4-21 2405. 4.27 
MOTHER'S DAY GtFTS round. Europe, S. America, Australia. condition. 351-5432. 4-20 ------~-----

Artist ·s portraits, charcoal S10, pastel AsIa, etc. All fields, $50().$ t 200 monthly. SUMMER sublel • Fall option· Two bed· TWO bedroom, furnished, 502 5th Street, 
ANTIQUES· $25, 011 $100 and up. 351-0525. 5-7 Expenses paid, sightseeing. Free Inform. VERY dean 1973510 Datsun 2 dooiwith room, furnished, $195. 351-3736: 337- CoraM lie. No children or pets. $t65 and 

Write: Inlernationat Job Center, Oept. IG, air, below book. See this onel 351- 9801. 4·23 up. 351-5122; 354-1279; 354-2912.5.13 

Although they won only five 
events to Graceland's six, the 
Central College nmners grab
bed four second-place finishes 
and a third to win the Drake In· 
vitational women's track meet 
Saturday. 

Central scored 67 points to 
outdistance Graceland (52). 
Northern Iowa (40), Iowa (39), 
Grinnell (31), Drake (12) and 
Simpson (4) . 

Jill Mugge was Iowa's only 

Sue Moreao was second ID tbe 
abot put, IIId the _yard 
medley IUd JDile.relay teams 
were al80 ruaaers-up. Charlotte 
Wahl ran tbird ID the lOO-meter 
burdles beblnd Mugge, and tbe 
4441 and _yard relay teams 
also placed. 

WHEEL ROOM 
TONIGHT 
Open Mike 

.tthholt 
Howar. W.lftHr. 

Box 4490, Berkeley, CA. 94704. 4-21 4820. 4-20 
WALNUT BED, $SO. Walnut dry sink, 125 
years old, refinished. Phone 656-2323, NURSES AIdes • Full time positions avo DATSUN 240Z • Low miles, excellent 
Kalona, 1002 E Avenue. 4-20 aitable, excellent benefits. Please call condition. Mobile home · 1 Ox55 Detroiter, 
----------_ 351-1720, Monday· Friday, 8 a.m. -4 best offers. 626-6146. 4-27 
BLOOM Antiques • Downtown Wellman, Iowa. p.m. for appointment, Oakno\l. 4-22 
Throe buildings lui. 4·2t ----------- 1973 AAT 124 Spider. 5'speed, orange/ 

black convertible, AMlFM radio, 25,000 

SUBLEASE May' One bedroom, unfur· SUMMER sublet· Fall option· large two 
nished. air· Fall option. $155. 354· bedroom,carpeting,alr. dlshwasher,'May 
5636. 4-23 15. $200. 351·5258. 4-19 

SUMMER sublet· Large .. one bedroom SUMMER sublet. Two bedroom Clark 
apartment , furnished, air conditioned, Apartment, $260 furnished. 353.1515; 
carport. Excellent Iocatlont)'l block from 353.1517 4.19 

PETS 
TYPING 

miles. Best offer. 338·7677; evenings, 
351·7173. 4-26 

taw, an, muSIC. Available May 12. $175. ___ . _______ _ 

354-2246. 4·23 THREE bedroom furnlsheel apartment, 

1973 MGB Tourer • Excellent condition. SUMMER Sublet, fait option, Westside ef. summer near Burge. $195. 337'771~ ,or 

Women golfers 
place fourth 

The Iowa women's golf team 
finished a distant-fourth at the 
eight-team Illinois Invitational 
at Champaign, III., Saturday. as 
Big Ten rival Minnesota won 
the team title by a commanding 
100stroke margin. 

Julie Gwnlia and Sue Jaque 
both scored 172 totals to grab 
runner·up spots individually for 
the Gophers in the 36-hole tour
ney. Nebraska's Deb Benish un· 
dercut the two Minnesotans by a 
stroke to win medalist honors. 

Minnesota·s wiMing 
7lO-score was followed by 
Nebraska (722), Illinois Slate 
(722), Iowa (736), lJIinois (745), 
Purdue (748). Southern lJIinois 
(795). and Wisconsin (825l. 

Tina Mulert's 178 score was 
low for Iowa, which will move 
into the Big Ten tournament at 
Illinois next weekend. Sue Flan· 
der was second for the 
Hawkeyes with 181, Sue Wood 
carded a 187 and Barb Miller 
and Luanne Simpson fashioned 
190' s to complete the Iowa 
scoring. 

Golfers 10th 
at Columbus 
Through Saturday, the Iowa 

men's golf team was holdinJ 
down tenth place in the 22-team 
Kepler Invitational tournament 
at Columbus, Ohio. The fmal 
.round was scheduled for Sun· 
day. 

Julius Boros Jr. was Iowa'. 
low scorer with a 152 total, good 
(or eighth individually in the 
tourney. Lon Nielsen had 1S3 
and was foUowed by Nile! , 
Burch (162), Ross DeBuhr 
(184), Mark Collilon (185) and 
John Barrett (189) . 

Ohio State was leadinl the 
team competition, and Wlnoll, 
in fourth place, was the only 
other Big Ten team ahead 0{ 
Iowa. 

Me.'s 'eD.ls 
'ea. ea.eelled 

There was no Iowa men's 
tennis team this weekend. 

With (our players III or in
jured, and another unavailable, 
tennl. Coacb John Winnie 
canceled friday'. meet with 
Minneeota. 

Greg HodIfDan II .Ull auf
feriDl (rom tendonitis In the 
wriat, Mark MOITOW has a knee 
problem, Dan Eberhardt II 
down with a virus and Tom 
Kendziersk1 bas monaoucleolll, 
Rick Zullman wu out <I town 
due to a death in hiI ramily . 

"I bope they'D aU be repor. 
tlnlm this week," .. Id Winnie. 
The telm', next meet II hiday 
and Saturday at Notre Dame 
with the Irlah and Ohio Stltte. 

. - IBM Electric, carbon ribbon, experienced $3,400 or baSI oHer. 351-0001 , celt belore "clency, on city bus route. 354.1566.4.21 338-9369. • 9 
RAPID Creek Kennals • AKC Brittanles In graduate COllage requirements. 336- 5 p.m. 4· t 
and Dachshunds. trregular hours. 354- 8075. 6-11 SUMMER sublet· Fait option· Two bed· WESTWOOD / Luxury efficiency; one, 
3997. 5-5 1967 VW wagon · Needs engine work, room, fumished. $195. 351.3736: 337. two and three bedroom suites and tOW' 

FAST, professlonattyplng ' Manuscrtpts, $150. 351-1974; 353-7004. 4-19 9801 . 4-23 nhouses. From $ISO. Come to 101500· 

To pt-e,._ ...... lIed 
..... tIocDI. __ to_. 
111. c:o •••• I •• tlo •• 
C:eater. C:oUe,e _d 
JIedIaoIa. 11 ...... t1se 
d~dHaefor~ .. d 
__ .......... d ... 

The Play'l 
Th. thing 

WHO DOES IT? 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup- term papers, resumes. IBM Selectrics. ----------- ----------- crest St. or call. 338·7058. 8-4 
pies, kittens, tropical fish. pet supplies. Copy Center. too. 336-8800. 5-13 '71 CAPRI· 30 plus mileage, 4-speed, ~BLEASE Mey· One bedroom, unfur· -----------
Brenneman Seed Store, tSOO 1st Ave. radiats, radio, brown·black top. perfect OIshed, air· Fall option. $155. 354- SUMMER sublet · New efficiency. fur· 
South 336-8S01 . 5·12 *THESIS experience· Former uni~er· shape. Inspected. 338-2638 after 6 5636. 4·23 nished. air, close In . Cal 354-1162.4-22 

, 

.'NSTRU~TI()1'f . 

sity secretary, IBM Selectric, carbon rib- p.m. 4-19 
bon. 336-8996. 4-26 SUMMER sublet· Large, one bedroom 

B.M.W. • 73.000 . very good apartment. furnished, air conditioned, 
SUMMER sublet, females (no smokers), 
fumlshed, two bedrooms, air COnditioned, 
close. Phone 353-1059. 4-21 REASONALBLE. experienced, accurate condition. 51.400. Phone 351- carport . Excellent location, Va block from 

• Dissertations manuscripts, papers . 2963 . .-13 law, art. f11ulic, Avattabte May t2. $175. -----------
Languages. 338-6509. 4-30 354-2246. 4-23 SUMMER sublet . Three bedroom 

BEGINNING guitar lessons· Classicat 1972 Super Beetle · Radials. 25.00Q ' • JlCIUSe. furnished. close In. 337· 
Ftamenco and Fotk. 338-7679; evenings: TWELVE year's experience -theses, miles. silver .bl ue . $2.200 . No SUMMER sublet.lal option, Westside el· 7091. 4-20 
337-9216. 4-21 manuscripts. Qualty wort<. Jane Snow, phone; stop by anytime, 804 N. flclency, on cit y bua route. 354-1566.4-21 -----------
----------- 338-6472. 5-5 Dubuque St .• AIlt. A. 4·20 TWO bedroom, furntshed apartment, 
BEGINNING guitar lessons · Classicat, SUMMER sublet· Fait option· Summer summer sublet, available June 1. Call 
Flamenco and Folk. 338-7679, evenlnss, PROFESSIONAL tiM typing • Fran Gordner. 1973 VOLVO 164.E, light blue, leather furnished, Seville two bedroom, dis· 353-0915. 4·19 
337-9216. 4-16 SUI • ...,.81or1a1schoolgraduat • . 337-54S8. ~·,9 interior, sunroof, AM.FM stereo tape, hwasher, poot. $216. 354-4644. 4·23 =========== 

GREEN THUMBS. 
ETC_ 

COMPLETE STEREO REPAIR • Elec- =========== beautiful lUxury car. 31 .000 miles, $4.6SO. CLOSE In, furnished, one and two bed· 
room apartments available for SlJmmer or 
summer with fatt option. No pets. 351-
3736. 6·14 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

tronlc Service Lab, 206 Lafayette, 338- 515-288-2804. 4-6 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

8559. 5-13 

GARDEN piowlng. Get on list for earliest GARMENTS altered, rapaired, remcXl· 
ptantlng. 643-2203. 351 -5577. 4-30 eled. Dial338-3744. 4-12 ;:==========:;::;::;;;;; 

-
PERSONALS 

PIANO tuning · Reasonable rates· Ste
ven Roesler, 337-3820, your satlstaction 
guaranteed. 6·1 

ALTERATIONS and repelrs: 338·7470 
TIRED of school and urban renewat and weekday afternoons or 64+2489. Mrs. 
olher such pitfalls as that Here's some- Pomeroy. 6.3 
thing thaI's reat· and nearly a steal · Hear __________ _ 
Oregon's Music on Sat. (24th at the TWO people dO exterior or interior paint. 
Union,. 4-23 lng, reasonable. Write Box 13, Route " 

. West Uberty or call 627-4802 before 5 
ARTISTS selt you work on conSignment p m 4.20 
at Lasting Impressions, 337-4271. 4·30 _' _. _________ _ 

PIANO tuning · Reasonable riles· Ste
WANTED: Former towa High School ven Roesler, 337.3820. 6.1 
Newspapers Editors end Advisers. __________ _ 

Ptease call 338-1302 or 338-0045. 4-30 CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128~ E. 

HANDCRAFTED weddlng rings, Christ· 
Washington. OIal 351-1229. 6-7 

ening gifts Can evenings. Terry, t ·629- REBEKAH'S Piano Service: Tune. Ae-
5483 (COllect) ; BobbI, 351 -1747. 6-15 pair· regulate · rabuild. Spinets · uprights 

ELEVENTH Hoar • I love you. Jessica. 4. • grands. 354-1952. .-27 
20 

PICTURE FRAMING 

YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS 

Have Funl Make Moneyl 
Supply name brand clo
thing to company estab
lished accounts. Full or 
part time. Consumer ac
ceptance makes high earn
Ings posslblel Minimum in
vestment requirement 
$3,900. Company offers 
complete Inventory buy 
back. Write today. Fashion 
World. Inc., 1399 S. 700 E., 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84105 
or call collect Mr. Kelly 
(801) 486-5949. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FENDER Super Reverb amp, elcellent 
condition, $2SO. 351 ·2134 after 5 p.m. 4- . 

AUTO SERVICE 

23 VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, Solon · 
51'2 years factory tratned. 644·3666 or 

YAMAHA FG-200 steel siring guitar with 644.366 t . 6.3 
case. Rasey. 351 -8023. 4·21 __________ _ 

JOHN'S Voillo and Saab repair. Fast and 
SELME~ aho sax • 0110 ink mouthpiece, Reasonable. All work guaranteed. 10201'2 
played SiX months. $6SO. 351 -9158. 4-16 Gllbart Court, 351 -9579. 5.12 

EXCELLENT location · Two badroom 
furnished apartment, summer only, $210. 
337-2641 . 6·14 

RESPONSIBLE person share farmhou .. 
eight miles out. Call 643-5879 after 5 
p.m. 4·23 

FEMALE· Share downtown, furnished. 
SUBLET may 5, summer· fatl option, two one bedroom apartment, $82.50 plus 
bedroom, furnished, air. Call Ken, 353- utllittes, starting May 15. 337-7457. 4-23 
6934 or 351-3207. 4·30 __________ _ 

FEMALE • Summer sublet. share bed· 
SUMMER sublet· Fait option · Three bed· room In lurnlshed Clark Apartment Air, 
room Ctark Apartment, 5295. 353-04t4 dishwasher, across from Eagles. $50. 

GUILD BiueSbird electn'c gUI·tar • Pn'mo. after 6 p.m. 4-23 Call Cathy. 338-8026. 4-22 ATlAHT1S VW SERVICE · OuoIity, .. .,.lIltIod _____________________ _ 

$375 atso Remington 870 pump 12 labo<. Engine rebuido, $125 pIuo paris. 35t· SUBLET· Modern , two room. fumlshed WOMAN to share mobile home, own 
gauge, $125. 353-1234. 4-12 9647. 4· te apartment with air from May 15- August room. bus, summer and fall , $100 In. 

r-===::::;;~r.:~;:::::==--, 31 , S165. 354-5972 after 4 p.m. 4·23 cludes utilities. 338-6704. 4-22 
MARTIN 0..28 guitar; fine condition, new TO'" S 
strings, best offer. 337·4302. 4-19 .. AW. SUMMER sublet· Two bedroom, close, FEMALE share two bedroom starting 

TRANSMISSION furnllhed. atr, pool, available June 5 to May 15. Catl mornings, 337·5687. 4-22 August 15, $180. 351-3934. 4·23 __________ _ 

SERVICE SUMMER· Female share three-bedroom 
SUMMER sublet for women, one bed· apartment with two girts, Close In, $69. 

1 Day Service room. furnished, Close to Currier. 338- 337.7710. 4.22 
AI Work G ....... eed 4124; 353-2670. 4-22 

JON BOAT; Twe\lle fCOl, Elka moior. 338-6743 203 Kirkwood ----------- FEMALE summer roommate · Own room 
Trailer. Clean. $280. 337-4302. 4-t9 L-__ .:;;:-:~~:::::~~==~ PATIO, unfurnished, two bedroom, air, In new, two bedroom apartment. Laundry, 

yard, storage, $200. 338·7998, Rental 01· bus line, 595. 354-4265. 4-22 
MILLS MARINE· Iowa CIly's boating rectory, 114 E. College. 4-20 -----------

SPORTING GOODS 

Custom workin Plexlgtas. CIoct<.-ork. 313 
Third Avenue, Coralvile, 351 -8399.5·11 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z center· Mercury outboards; Gtastron AVAILABLE now and summer, possibly 

'--_________ --' boats, new and used. 351-8343. 5-5 TWO bedroom, furnished, air, $205, avo fall , share house, own room, air condition-
allabieMay15.337-3842;337·2474.4-20 lng, washing machine, on bus ine. 337-ALANOONI'S bookstore for sale· Vep, it 

INDIAN jewetry . Large bett bUCkl'-. DYNACO A-25 speakers, $130/PAIR. makes enough money. 337-9700. 5-7 
Arizona turquoise by Yazie, solei 5400 win Two unmatched Maximus speakers, ,-::=--========= 
selt , $t75. Also three pieces ladies' tur. S80/pair. 353-1380. 4-21 
quolse, $75. Phone 656-2323. Kalona, -----------
1002 E Avenue. 4.21 TEAC reet to reel tape deck · 33OOS, two 
__________ ._ track lOY, inch reel capacity 7~ and 15 

ARTISTS. CRAFTERS Ips. Lists for $770 • Witt sell for $399. Call 

CHILD CARE 

Largest ever arts and crafts fair June 19· after 6 and leave name, 679·2360. 4·21 1 DO occasidhal billy silting In my home ne .. 
20 al Mtsslsslppi VaUey Fair grOUndS. Me<cy. 337-4502. . .t9 
Persons interested In rnerving booth METAL slorage shed, 5x6 feet . unas· 
space contact: SIdney Froehlich, promo- sembled, sao. 337-2927. 4·23 

BICYCLES 

RALEIGH 23Y, inch Reynolds 531 frame 
Touring to-speed. Phone 353-5633.4-23 

TWENTY acre tracts subject to sale on ----------- 7077, call 1 • 5 p.m. 4.20 
contract, $1 .200 per acre. Close In. Dial SUMMER only ~ One block campus; two 
338-2672. 4-22 bedrooms; furnished; $175 utilities in· 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

cluded; 337-9759. 4-29 
FALL · Female, own room, air, furnished, 
parking. $105 plus electricity • $50 de-

----------- posit. 353·2396: 353-2922. 4-28 
SUMMER sublet· two weeks free rent, 
two bedroom, furnished, air, close, fall op
tion. Call 354-1306. 4-22 

SUMMER sublet· Air, dishwasher, fur· 
nlshed , own bedroom, May t. 338-

BICYCLES --------- 3863 417 
for everyonB WANTED to rent· Garage space, '76-'77 FALL rental, like new, one bedroom, fur· . • 

Parts & Accessories term. Pay good. 353-1713. nished, side-by·side duplex, $155. Start· SHARE three.bedroom apartment with 
Repair Service· Ing July or August lease. Mamed couple, twomale closeln After6p m 337.9236' tion director, 1203 W. Locust, Davenport, 

Iowa 52804. Telephone 319-324·7643, 
mornings. 4-19 

STACY'S WANTED to rent· Garage space. Ca. no children or pets. Inquire al 212 E. 337.9735 . . '. ..20 
PAIR of Utah speak S200 after 4 p.m" 337·9241 . 4·6 Fllrchild. 6·\1 ___ . _______ _ 
oller. 338'6232 81'S. new, best ere. Cit . SUMMER.Femaleroommate(s,toshare 

TRAVEL 

. 4-22 e l LUXURY one-two bedroom, very Close. new, two bedroom, furnished apartment. 
'PROBLEM pregnancy? Cal Birthright, 6 HEW Enc ........... aedla Brilt . r.,~~~;'.:~m~~n Uft K ......--... A-. u". 10 SlJmmer possibly fall couple or tw(Hhree AI ditl .... "'-- In 338 6748 • 17 p.m . • 9p.m., MondeythroughThuraday, USecI, $31fll,'chaeIA anlC83. Hardly ..., ............ w -.- "rcon onou , ~ ..... . . . ~. 
388·8665. 5·14 564f . u·J37-3763, 353'1~ .. ~r-~~r-'r-c:~" fema\fS. 337·9913. 4·19 -----------

4.20 FUJI Special Road Racer, 23 inch. very FEMALE(S) share first floor of house; 
-~,..~~.-c.*<>1 -:=;:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;:;;:"'"==~ clean, $175 or offer. Gary, 338-9390. 4·19 WON'T I I Th bed , SUMMER sublet· Fa. option· three bed· own bedroom' on bus route' June 1 • fill 
-- ... EX·dental student has :'t.II."~".. __ • 8S· ree room, un ur- room apIfIment, dose, 5210withutlllttes. option No 10. Call SharOn, 338-5900 

1J'/TER£STED IN NO-fIIllS LOW COST High speed, low speed with straight IW1d RACING bike; Reynolds 451 . ShOWpiece. nlshed, glr8ge, baUment, two baths, 338-2176 ••• 9 p.m. 4-20 or 338-3359. ..20 
JET TRAVEL 10 E..opo. _tho /oIdcIo angle noses, Hanau articulator, m/sCe~ Dngnalty $600 must sell 337-4302 •• 19 hookups, $2SO. 338-7998, Rentaf Dlree· ___________ _ _________ _ 
c:... tho F. c:... 50uIh _7 EDU· laneous h.nd Instruments. all barely , . . tory, 114 E. Cotlege. 4·20 SUMMER sublet • May 1 through August, SUMMER sublet, • three furnillhed rooms 
CAllONAL FlJGHTS hot -. htIPnI UIIIId. 33&-6326. 4·19 two bedroom, furnished apartment nelr In four· bedroom apartmenl. three blocka 
.....,.. - on. budgo< .... - downtown in nice old house. $200 from Phylica, $81.25 Inctudet utillti ... 
tto_b8tyond __ lortia-. PIONEER SA-52OO ampllfter. new. must monthly. Call 683-2812. 04-21 338.0265. 4.27 
Fc ... ,o .. lnIocoitol ... ~ sell. Calt354·5942. 4-t9 

_~~~~~)W~ LOOK.SI89 wi. buy _·piece \Mng HONDA 1974 CB38OG, 2800 miles. no SUMMER sublet only. Furnished etll· FEMALE roommltle(.)· Summer, large 
STORAGE ITORAGE room; kltchenMllncIIour-piecebedroom reasonable oller refuaed, 354-41117.+32 WANTED· Fatt housing for fourrespon- dency, close In, air, May 16 - August 16. apartment, dose, air conditioned, fur· 

MlnI-_IIIoU .. units· a'Iiz ... Monthly MI, Includes bol IPringa Inc! maIIr.... PART time restaurant help wanted· Wi. ___________ aible, quiet women. 353.2188; 353- 338,9110. 4-28 nlshed. 338-5182. 4-27 
....... 1ow •• 525 per month. U Slora All . GocIcIIrd·.Furnlturt, WIIIUbIr1y. Open become full time during summer. Cal HONDA. BEAT THE PRICE RAISE. 2186. 4-23 
DIal 337-3506. 4-8' lIYery ~ untit II pm. 6-7 626-2152. 4-23 New 1975 CB5OQT, $1,225 or C8 380T,' 

----------- $939'" 180 80nue 110m Honda. AI YOUNG, married graduate couple wants 
SUMMER sublel • Three bedroom Ctar1< FALL· Two female students wlllled t~ 
Apartment. close in. air conditioned. pII'. share cloltin apartment, 338-7714.4·19 
tlatly furnished. 337·9786. 4·21 --------__ _ ' IOfIAendcllalr.$I011;four-clr_Chelt, THREE work study mateslfemales 1978 modeII on .... ~. Phone 326- a permanenl. unfumlshed, 1 • 1'" bed· 

' .$34 95' full ma«r ... and box aprlng. needed to work with children. One 2331 . Starll'. Honda. PraIrIe au Chien, room apartment. Can move In anytime THREE females wanted to share thr .. 
154:96;' IdIchen MI, $39.95; four·piece needed tn lood preparation . Boleo WllCOIlIin. 5-14 between May 1 and June 1. CaU Jerry SUMMER sublet· Two bedroom, fur· bedroom house for aummer. Clo .. In; 
,CIeCIrOOm set. $1011. GocIcIMI·. Furnltur., Chlldcare Center, 353-4658. 4-20 ___________ Partridge, collect In Davenport. 323- nlshed, close, Ilr conditioning, 5260. $85. Call 353-1120. 4-19 
Will UbIr1y. W. delver. E·Z Term • . 6-7 1.72 Triumph Daytona SOOcc, helmets, 07701391-7456 from 5 p.m. to 9 a.m. 4-28 336-2448. ,,·21 -----------
----------- COOK· Medical fraternity beglnnlng late $800 or best ofter. 338-2t64. 4-19 ----------- SUMMER aublet· Two bedIoom, lir, fur • 
• STEREO component., CB units, cal· August . Good pay and working condt· SUMMER sublel • Femal.s, Iwo bed- nl.h.d, dl.hwlsh.r, $82.50 . 337. 
.cuillor., Ipplllnce., who ...... prices, tloris. 337-3163. 4-30 room, furnished, 8lr, dishwasher. 338· 98lfO 4-18 

. factory guwenteed. CII! Don. 336-7679; 4011 . 4·21 ==========....,. 
RAPt CRISII UNf lIYenlnga, 337·9216. 5-14 WANTED· PART-TIME COOK· Pur· 

Awomen' .. upport~,338-4800.fHI Chasing for Youth Shetter, $2.SO hourly, SUMMER aublet· Two bedroom, IIr, Ie· 
FllHER II'flIlIfier; mono. Mint concItion, III hours dilly, tilla day week. Sand reo SUMMER· Fan option· Close In; partlaly rOM from HII1ChIr, Jun. I . 338-2645.4-

THE Bible Bookstorelt SIIIe: m no! stereo. ~5. 337-4302. 4-18 aume, Youth Homes, P.O. Box 324, Iowa 1981 black Plymouth 4-door, fllthful, de- furnished ; share kltch.n, bath . S90 21 
MOBILE HOMES 

Blc:tn1.niII femlly BlbIeI, TyncIIlt N.w Clty. 4-22 ptndMIIe. Inspected. $425. 337-2298." ulililies paid . Available May t . 337. -----------
T .. t.m.nt Comm.nt.." Wuest Word COMI'LETE dartuoom; Omega enlarger. 23 9946. 4·23 THREE room cottllgllllo one and two- 101111. Two bedroom lIuc1y IIr com-
Studies, Kell & DtItzICh Old T.tament L.n .... Everything mint. Prof .. lionll bedroom apartmenta IvaHabie May 1. I t I I I hed bu' $3950 ' 351 
Commentaries. AlIa Large print Bible., equipment. 337·4302. 4·19 1147 LINCOLN CONnNENTAL with SUMMER, fall option; MYlrai furnished Black's Gaslight Vllage, 422 Brown.6-10 ~~f y urn S , • . , . 4.22 
Regulatly $30,95 now ,,0,85. 18 Pau~ SCHOOL IUS DRIVERS 1955 LinCOln V·8 engine. Good condition . • Ingt .. near Art, Hospital; private reo ~=' ."....--:-:-:--:-~-:7'--:-::-
H.'.n Bldg., 208 E. W .. hlngton St. UIED v.cuum cl.ln ..... a.onlbty I'1Irt rime work Unlit MIY 28. Chour· Stat oller over $2,000. H.M. Stick, 422 frigerator, tel.vlslon ; $82 • $102; 337· SU8LET· Two bedroom, furnished , IIr, NICELY remodIIIcI, 1IX45 older mobile 
Phone 338·8193. 5-2 priced. Brlncly', Vacuum, 351-1453. ~ r.",·s lleen", requirtd 7108:30 I .m.: Brown St. 5-13 8759. 4-30 clo .. , carpeted. 336-77011, 4-20 home In qule, Ir .. n.1I lowl City. 

2:~l 10 4: IS p.m. lowl City Coo<h 11.800. 33&-03831ft1r 4 p.m. 4.18 
Co., Inc. Hwy. I Weit. 1.7 CAMARO AI -Eleelent condition, IUMMER rooms, two bloc'" horn hoIpt. IUBLET · One bedroom IIPII1ment, fur. _______ -----QAy Uberllion Front c:ounaeMng and In· lTEREO· Garr.rd ehinger, Allied 

lormlllon, 353-7182, 7 p.m. - 1 p.m. AM/FM recel.,.., \wo aps.k .... Under 
dilly. 4·20 $100, Ruth, 338·9395. 4-5 .. ___ ---__ • 

327 , automatic, Aller 6 p.m .• 338- tat. Use of kltch.n, laundry, TV, $60 nlshed, Clrpeted, air, fl' option. 354· 1NT 11140 OREAT LAKEI· New wIrtng 
4209. 4·19 monthly. 337-3158 4·30 5643. HI rooftng. plumbing. 351·8231 . 5-11 
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W e e en NA'I10NAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eatt EaR Hawks split big Wednesdayl 

By TOM QVINLAN 
All&. 8pIrU EdIter 

Iowa buebIll CoIIch Duane 8aDka II a finn believer in the old 
adqe that one ,oad thing leadI to another. The only problem, he 
lmows, II that one BAD thing leadlio another alJO. 

Davenport sophomore failed to get beyond the first inning of the 
opener but threw 5 and one-third innings of relief In the second 
game, only to lose in extra Innings. 

Plttl 
Phila 
Chicago 
New York 
St. LouiI 
Montreal 

W L Pct GB W L Pet. CB 
II 1 .l1li7 New York 5 2 .714 
S S .500 2'" Milwkee 4 2 .f!IIf1 '" 
4 4 .500 2", Detroit S 2 .100 I 
4 5 .444 S Baltimore S 4 .4211 2 I . .............. 2 . .............. J. ... t . 

CLASS.'.I. A •• LA". 
Write H below using OM blink 10' tiC" word : 

S 4 .4211 S Balton S 5 .m 2'" s. .............. . . ....... .. ... .' 1. . • .. • . 

2 5 .2811 4 Cleveland 2 4 .= 2'" t... ....... ... ID.... .......... .11 . .. . ... .. 12. . •... 

r 
t • 

On FrIday, Mike BoddIcker'. three-hItter and Tom Steinmetz's 
grand slam homer led to the ftnt of Iowa'i two wins apinst 
MldIItan State, ~1 and 12-1l. 

The Wolverines mounted an early 12-3 lead after four InnInp of 
the first game in rolling to their second Big Ten win. They then 
built a 7 ~ margin in the secmd game, but had to hold their breath 
as Iowa tied the game In the last of the seventh. 

With tbe baaellOIIded aDd DO outt, Iowa looted u U II mJcId 
ean a spilt 01 tile two Iamel. But Tom WeuUq ItnIek Da1 OIl a 
J.Z pIteb aad Roe HetI popped a lalcide-but ill the air for a 
doable play 10 1dU Iowa'.IIopea, 

West West u . .......... .. Ie ....... .., .... IS. . ... ... ...... . . 
CIncinnaU 5 3.1125 Teua II S .f!IIf1 It 

Saturday, though, the trend revened u poor pitching led to 
poor fielding and Iowa replaced ItllO-iame winning streak with a 
two-game loIing streak with a little help from Michigan, 14-3 and 
"7. 

"Everything begins with pitching," said Banks, who watched 
his team spoil his 37th birthday CIl Saturday .• 'When our pitchers 
throw well, when they're staying on top of the hitter, we all play 
well," he explained. "When they're effective, our whole team II 
effective. " 

A tripie in the ninth and a sacrifice won the game for Michigan. 
"We could've won that last game," said Banks. "We were In 

plOd shape and the opportunity was there. It was a cue of either 
being a hero or a goat and it just didn't work out." 

AUauta 5 3.1125 Chicago 4 2 .f!IIf1 '" 17. ........ .. 11.. ........ .. .. 20. 
HOUlton II 4.100 Oakland 4 4 .500 I'" 21. .......... .. 22 . ....... 23.. ... 24 . .. 

San Fran 4 4 .500 I'" Kan City 3 4 .4211 2 25 . ............ 26 . . 27.. .. 2 • . 

San Diego 4 5 .444 2 Minnesota 3 5 .375 2'" H. .... ... 30 ... 31 . 31. 
Loll AnI 1 II .143 4 Califomla 3 II .333 3 

8uDcIay'. Cames Suaday'. Games 
Pittsburgh 7, New York 5 Chicago 10, Balton 4 
Atanta 7, LoI Angeles II MtnneIota 5, New York 4 

Print N~m.-Address-Pllon~ No. below : 

NAME ......... .. PHONE 

ADDRESS . ... .. CITY I' 

Iowa'. bitters were effective the entire weekend, poIIIldIng out 
almost nine hili a game. Donn Hulick, Steve Stumpff and Steln
metz blaated home M8IS in Friday's games and dealgnated-bltter 
Mike Narducci IInmed his rookie status by collecting six hltlin 

But the coach's disappointment was somewhat lightened by the 
late rally. " It's really tough to get down 7~ and come back to tie 
the game," Banks said. "These kids have never quit all year. 
They just don't know how to auit." 

San Francilco 5, Cincinnati 1 Cleveland II, Kanaaa City 0 
Philadelpbla 8, Chicago 5 Texu 7, Milwaukee 4, lit ZIP , 

St. LouiI 2, MCXltreal 1 DetroIt II, CalIfornia 2 
HOUlton 4, San DIego 2, lit Oakland 2, Baltimore 1,11 

10 trips to the plate. 

r-- - TO FIG UR E COST I 
Count Ihe number of words In your ad rhen mUl1lpl ., Ihf- numb(lr 
wordS by the ra te below Bf:' "ur(' 10 COUll! (td d rt>'" rlnd ot' phnf'fl nun l 
ber Cost .qu.ts (Number 01 Words) • (R~tt.,.r Word ) 

"A let of JUYI .... poeet weekadl with tile bat," saki Stela
.u. "OW pMdIen haw can1ed • IIIOIt of the year aad U tlley 

• bid &Uowa tile WI)' tlaey anpUy do, we'd bave WOII aU foar 

Iowa, 14-9 on the season and 2-2 in the conference, can't be coun
ted out of the race as favorite Minnesota (2-2) split its series with 
Michigan Friday and Michigan State on Saturday. Michigan, the 
defending Big Ten champion, is presently on top with a 3-1 record. 

"We're still in good shape," Banks said. "We're an awfully 
young team, but there are a lot of good people on this team who 
won't give in." 

New faces dominate 
in last scrimmage I 

Minimum ad 10 words , $2.65 
I·Uays ............ 28 . ~e per word IOdays .............. lie per word 
~days ............... 3Ocperword 30days .............. IOcperword ....... THE DAILY IOWAN 

The pitching and overall play by Iowa wu superb to start the 
weekend aeries, but u the time progressed, the performances Iowa has 14 Big Ten games remaining, but only four of those 

will be played at home. 
Had the proper calves been in attendance, the gods may have 

looked favorably CIl Saturday's Intrasquad footballllCrlmmage. 
As it was, Iowa head Coach Bob Commings was only mildly 
pleased with the performance of both sides of his team in the an
nual ritual that ended five weeks of spring practice. 

send th is ad blank fill ea ,n Aoom III Communications C.nl.r 
along with the check or money co,n.r 01 Coli.,. and M.dison StrftU 
order, or ... stop In our off ICes : tow. CilV 

regressed. . 
"The weekend didn't work out the way we wanted it, but that's 

the way it goes," Steinmetz said. "We've still got 14 games to go 
and the Big Ten is so strong this year that anybody can be beaten. 
We're not counting ourselves out of it at all." 

Boddicker baffled MIchIgan St.lte CIl three hits, and retired the 
first 11 batters he faced in keeping his record perfect with his four
th win. Tom Steen started the second game and was knocked from 
the mound In the seventh inning, but came away with a 12-11 win 

Before they meet Illinois next weekend at Champaign, the 
Hawkeyes must prepare for doubleheaders with Wartburg 
(Tuesday) and Central (Wednesday) . Both contests begin at 1 
p.m. on the Iowa diamond. 

"I thought our team put CIl a fine display of football," he said. 
But what reduced any significance the scrimmage may have had 
was the absence of the top three Hawkeye quarterbacks, the top 
running back and another who was listed hlahly at the start of 
drills, a couple defensive tackles, a pair of defensive ends and a 
conerback or two. 

~--....;;-The University of Iowa 
Symphony Band POPS CONCERT as Mark Wold shut 011 a late Spartan rally. 

Saturday, tOOugh, things were rougher. 
Bob Stepp, who came Into the Michigan twin-bill with a ~ 

record, left the field at the end of the day with two losses. The 

OLDIES BUT 
GooDIES~~~ 

Softballers drop three Pro Playoffs 
Even Doug Piro, since last season the low man on the quarter

back list behind Tom McLaughlin, Butch Caldwell and Jerry Run
ta, was a little sore from last week's brief shoulder separation. 
But despite being unwilling to carry the ball himself into any 
Iruman pile-ups, PIro put his ann to a different test and completed 
17 of 24 passes for 201 yards, two of them for the only touchdowns 
the offense managed In ten sallies agalhll the Iowa defense. 

A win late Saturday salvaged 
a four-game weekend for the 
Iowa softball team at DeKalb, 
ill. 

Helped by a total of 20 walks 
handed out by Indiana, Iowa 
acored five nms in the fifth in
ning and m more In the seven· 
th to bury the Hoosiers, 16-7. 
Peg Augspurger not only hit two 
singles and a home run in the 
game but was also the winning 
pitcher. Shirley Varg8SCll ad
ded a single and a double and 
Julie Gardner tripled to pace 
Iowa. . 

Earlier the Hawkeyes gave 
up six runs with two out in the 
seventh inning to lose a &-slead 
and the game to Northern 
Illlnoia, 11-41. Kathy KeUer star
ted the game for Iowa but was 
relieved in the fifth inning by 

Augspurger, who suffered the 
loss. 

Augspurger also lost a heart
breaker Friday in the second 
game of a junior-varsity 
doobleheader with Northern 
illinois, when a seventh Inning 
Iowa rally fell one run short. 
The Hawks pushed three runs 
across in the last inning, but lost 
1~9. Rae Ann Sines' homer was 
the big hit for Iowa in the game. 

The junior-varsity also drop
ped the opening game, 16-6. 

Iowa will travel to Oskaloosa 
Tuesday to play William Penn 
and Iowa Wesleyan, twice a vic
tim of Iowa this season. 

"We should be the superior 
ball club," said Iowa Coach 
Jane Hagedorn. "If we're 
playing good ball, we should be 
able to do well." 

By 'l1Ie AIHC:\ated PreI, 
NBA Playoff. 

QuaWyln, RouIId 
Best-ol-Three Series 
Suaday, Apr. 18 

Buffalo 124, Philadelphia 123 
OT, Buffalo wins series 2-1. 

Detroit 107, Milwaukee lot, 
Detroit wins series 2-1 . 

Quar&er.flnall 
But-of Seven Series 

Saturday, Apr. 11 
Cleveland 88, Washington 76, 

Cleveland leads series 2-1. 
Sunday, Apr. 18 

Seattle at Phoenix, series tied 
H . 

Taetclay, Apr. ZO 
Seattle at Phoenix 
Wedaetclay, A~r. 21 

Cleveland at Washington 

ABA Playoffs 
SUnday's Games 

New York nO,San Antonio 
I~, series tied 2-2. 

Monday'. Games 
San Antonio at New York 
Denver at Kentucky, series 

tied 1-1. 
Wednesday, Apr. 21 

Denver at Kentucky 
New York at San Antonio, if 

necessary 
Thursday, Apr. 2Z 

Kentucky at Denver 
Sunday, Apr. Z5 

Denver at Kentucky, after
noon, if necessary 

San Antonio at New York, if 
necessary 

Wedneaday, Apr. 28 
Kentucky at Denver, if neces

sary 

"I walglad to be 'ettial a abot," uld PIro, wbll .. jl8lior-t.be 
from Iowa CIty aad tile lOll of former Hawkeye a'''It. CoIIeb 

. Wbltey PIro. "But It's too bad thole guys bad 10 let bart for me 10 
get a abot. I was 1'WIIIiD, tile fOlll1b team, aad I lIla't have 10 good 
oIa spriDJ. 

"I'd be stupid to say I wasn't nervous," he added. "I'm just 
sorry we didn't score more. " 

Piro directed the offense to a 5CI-yard output in 92 plays from 
Cornmlngs' modified Wlng·T alignment. Ernie Sheeler, the lone 
healthy regular ruMing back, gained 121 yards In 21 carries and 
Dave Mattingly, a junior split end from Owensboro, Ky., may 
have purchased his ticket off the demo team with four nifty cat
ches for 64 yards. 

Sophomore Mike Jackson led the defense with nine tackles at 
middle linebacker, and mid-year arrival Leven Weiss added eight 
at outside linebacker, 

While Commings said he was pleased with the way the defense 

wednesday 
April 21, 8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Frank PierSOl, Conductor 
Morgan Jones, ASSistant Conductor 

SOlOIsts 
Am MoSes, SOorano 
JotIl smns. Plano 

had come alCllg, he found fault with the paIS rush, which failed to ~. ~~ __ _ 
hurryPiro. 

B EG I N N I N G Start w~th confidence ... e<:1uipment desi~ned 
to prOVide excellent service and durability 

NOTE: ~_tor"""", __ "_5·''' ' '. POU'''' 
...., _ 30 .. 111 .... --... .. tor ...... CIT" u.-) 
............. ~"""'20 .. IO .... 

• Cascade 2/Scout 2: 
___ .... ~ • .= • Using a single com

partment storage 
area, this pack gives 
you an adjustable 
hold open bar, rear 
panel access, two 
full length outside 
pockets, & padded 
hip belt. 

Mountain Light: This is the perfect 
Polarguard mummy bag for the three 
season hiker. With offset double quilt 
construction throughout, oval foot 
section, & all the advantages of 
'" )Iarguard, including price-$63.00. 

Mt. Marcy: A single wall tent of 
coated 1.9 oz. nylon, with excellent 
ventilation through rear & side win
dows, & three pullouts on each side. 
Single pole front & rear. 

INTERIVIEDIATE Designed for the person who 
wants quality spring thru fall 

Cascade 1/Scout 
1: Has divided 

~ ...... panel access-the 
lower compartment 
can be stuffed with 
a sleeping bag on 
shorter trips. Also 
ample exterior 
storage using four 
exterior pockets. 

r.;;;;~~~~ 

Arete: At 2lbs. 5-oz., this bag is the 
lightest technically designed mummy 
on the market. It has a 5" loft of prime 
duckdown and a rating of 150F. A 
three season bag highly tapered for 
the weight conscious packer. 

nmberlln.: Is self-supporting & suspended from 
frame by shockcords. Roof Is breathable 1.9 oz. 
nylon, with floor and ralnfly constructed from lire 
retardant K-Kote nylon. Fly is hooded in front & 
rear & secured tD frame by shock cords. 

ADVA N C E D For the experienced backpackers who use 
their equipment extensively year around 

~~~=~i~. 03/05: With an 
advanced hip 
suspension sys
tem which allows 
for alteration of the 
packs center of 
gravity; ..has four 
outside 'pockets, 
map pocket, 
crampon patch & 
ice ax holder, 

North Col: For the technically 
demanding backpacker for ex
cellent warmth-to-weight effi
ciency in a year-round mummy, 
28 oz. of prime northern goose 
down with 7Y2" of flat loft. In
credibly efficient. 

T ..... Dome: Combines a top half of permtable 
DuPont dacron & bottom half 01 coaled nylon. The 
IIoor apace & shape of the dome aJIow • wide 
choice of piacement of people, equipment & 
sleeping gear. Acceasory pockets, lop alr vent & 
llberglus poles Ire Just a few of the featurel of 
this sell-supporting lent. 

Open 9 -9 M on . & Thurs . 
9-5:30 Tues. W ed, & Fri. 
10-5:30 Saturd ay 

CORNER CLINTON 
& WASHINGTON 

I . 




